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MUSIO ATH CHARMS
THERE SHOULD BE IN

AND

rUomIC UrALL
ONE OF THOSE

Zelf -Playing Parlour Organz
CALLED THE "ORCHESTRONE."

-0
Music specially prepared for Lodge Work,

Popular Entertainments.

ja. AGENT FOR THE DOMINION.-"

ESTABLISHED 1868. 1

NEW MAP

OTTAWA PHOSPHATE REGION.
Copies on plain paper - - - - - $1.00
Copies on tracing linen - - - - 1.50

ON SALE AT TUE

Office ofthe 'MiningReview'

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

''HE ROYAL MAIL PASSENGER AND

FREIGHT ROUTE BETWEEN CAN-

ADA AND GREAT BRITAIN

-AND-

Sirect Route between the West and all points on
he Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleut,

also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day cars
rin on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent hy
1leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train, Thursday, will
Sin outward aI Steamers at Halifax a.m.
Saturday.

SuperioraElevator, Warehouse and Dock accom-
nuudation at Halifax for shipment of grain and
general merchandise.

N'pars of e eInce have proved the Intercolonial
i i connectionwith Steamship lines to and from
1/indon, Liverpool and Glasgow to Halifax, to be

tht quickest Freight route between Canadia and
Great Britain.

Information as t Passenger and Freight rates
can be had on application ta

E. KING,
27 Sparks Street,

OTTAWA.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block,
York St., ToRONro.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

1ailwy Offices, Moncton, N.B.
Mrch 7th, z888.

Churches and

-o--
SIND FoR CATALOGUZU, PI0C1s, ETC., To

W1os. C AXTGXoN,
MUSIC DEALER,

197 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Queen City Galvanizing Works,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA OF

PATENT

Metallic Zhingle
-AND-

SIDINQ PLATES.

Fire and Storm Proof. Easily ap-
plied. Make the handsomest roof known
and give double the service of the same
material put on by any other method.
Send for particulars.

Thomas McDonald & Co.,
69 to 75 Sherbourne St., Toronto, Ont.

PORTABLE ENCINES * SAW-MILLS
Of aH capnteigies-from 3000 feet of lumber and up per day-

Waterous Engine Works C. Brantford, Canada.St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A,

Black Diamond Steel

THE VERY FINEST STEEL

For Miners' Use
Will hold a Good Edge and Save Money

in Blacksmithing.

LARGE STOCK
Always kept at our MONTREAL BRANcu
HousE, or can be delivered promptly from
Works at Pittsburg. Address

PARK, BROTHER & 00.,
LIMITED,

377 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

The Canada Co.
Will issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Mineralis on any of
their Mining Lands and

Mineral Reservations,
Covering nearly a

Quarter of a Million Acres
In Eastern Ontario, and principally

within the belts containing

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stoine,
and other valiable Minerals.

For list of lands and terms apply to the
Company's Mining Inspectors,

H. T. STRICKLAND,
Peterborough, Ont.,

For lands in the County of Hastings aud
westward, and to

ANDREW BELL, P.L.S.,
Almonte, Ont.,

For lands East of the County of Hastings.

TO MINEIRS AND OTHEIRS.

Bannerman & Powers,
VULCAN BOILER WORKS,

428 and 340 Wellington St., Ottawa.

MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON AND STEEL BOILERS
OF VERY DESCRIPTION.

Tanks, Girders, Iron Roof-
ing, Bank Vaults, Smoke

Stacks
-AND ALL KINDS OF-

SHEET IRON WORK.

Repairs Neatly and Promptly Execnted

MIOA WmANTEID.

'VERY quantity ofuselected quality eut
in square fromn 2 x 3 to the largest

sizes which exist, or slabs to be cut in
squares of the told sizes. Samples with
lowest prices and notice of quantity and
terni of delivering may be addressed to
Max. Raphal, Breslau, Germany.
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THEMO. H A MEL,
6 sault-au-Matelot st., - Quebec,

OrNIAL AoENT OF TnE

Asbestos Mining and Manufac/uring Co.
OF CANADA.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

Asbestos Fope Packing, Asbestos Self Lubricating
Vick "g Packing.
Cunent. " Fire-Proof Paint.
Sheetinlg. " Mill-Board.
Felt, etc., etc. " Cloti for Locomo-

tive Boilers and Pipes, Wiping Vaste (a specialty).
Engineering Supplies. Use smy Boiter Covering anld
savc 133 per cent.on fuel. Buy mny Fire-Proof Abestos
Boxes for Deedis, Silver.ware, Jewellery, etc., etc.

Il 1l
SDYNAMITE. (

Il AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES.
FINE CAST STEEL For Rock Drilling and ail otiher Mining

.faterial constantly on hand.

McDOUGALL & OUZNER,
531 Sussex and 35 Duke Streets, - OTTAWA.

STEWART & MAGRATH,

Provincial Land Surveyorz,
AND

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Oje:-Ovcr H. F. MacCarthy's Dru!g Store,
TVellington St., Ottawva, Ont.

McVEITY & HENDERSON,

Barristers, solicitors, &k,
Suprene Court and Depsartmental Agents,

SCOTTISH - ONTARIO - CHAMBERS,
OTTAWA.

TYLor McVErTy. Gro. F. HENDEr.seN.

2OR SAL
Valuable Phosphate and other Mineral Lands,

In the Township of Buckingham, County of Ottawa.
Patent for Minera Rigits direct from thse Crown.

TITLE INDISPUTABLE.
Si of 25 in the 12ti Range...... .......... 100 ncres
Si of 25 in the 1lth Range ............. 100 acres
Tisrec lots, 26, 27, 28, in one Block, in the

11th Range .......................... 100 acres
(adjoining Gore of Templeton.)

Also a Circular Saw Mill situated on lot 26, Ilth
lange, in good working order, and sufficient water

power to drive two other railla of the saine capacity.
About 30 thousand cords of fire.wood, chuefly liard-

wood, may bc obtained on these uaid lots.
The lands are in close proximity to the celebratedl

Emerald, Little RI ids, and other richly productive
mines in the great phosphate region. Recent prospect-
ing has disclosed rich and extensive veina of the mineral.

rite property is locatcd one mile from the asvigable
vatera of the Du Lierre River and nine miles from the
Village of Buckingham, whero the C. P. .R., which
two years ago built a branch line in order to secure the
traffic of the industry, carries it te the rt of Montreal.
. Conditions nud terms of sale may be known by apply.
ing to the proprietor,

W. C. KENDALL,
Rassin.du.Lievre,

Ottawa County, Que.

W. Di1akemore, F.G.S., M.E., A. Montgomery Evans, M.E.,
Member of i. & S.I. 1 of Canada & U.S.

BLAKEMORE & EVANS,

MINING & GIVIL ENG3JNEERS
Exchange Bul1ding5, Cardiff, .,

nr.orrnolr olrirITcM:

Robert N. Jones, 82 Queen St., Choapside, London, E.C.

ReporsI. I timatcs, and ValIuations made on Iron and Steel Works,
Illasit Furnaces, and ail cla' of .Miining Plroperties.

CAN.DEANU IIUSINESS PRO31PTLY ATrENDED TO.

PUBLISIIED MONTHLY.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION . . . . . . . . . . ..So

I"ritish and Foreigs . . . 1.75
Adiertistin Itates:

''RANENT... . . . . •.o cents per line (12 lines ta an inch).
Special Rates given for advertisernents extending to or over a

period of thrce months.
CONI)UCID BY • - • • B. T. A. BELL.

oFFIcEs:
UNION CHAMBERS, z4 Metcalfe St.

OTTAW.\.
lhc REviEw is published purclv in the interests of the Canadian

.lining Industn, and its publisiers wiIl ac thankful for any
encouragement thcy May receive from ihose interested in its speedy
dcvelopsno:i.

Visitors from the mining districts, as weil as others interested in
Canadian .Mineral Lands, ire cordially invited to calit ntour oflice.

arining s and reports of nev discoveries of minerai depos
arc soicites.

AIl matter for publication in the REVîEw should be received at
the oflices not later than the 29th of the month.

AddrC s ail corrq 1ondrncn. &c., to the Manager of THE

zra Pleaso notify un of nuy irregularity in
the delivery of your paper. The demand for
the 'Review' is now no great that no spare
copies can bo hai a few days after publica-
tion.

A Word for Ontario.

It is looked ispon as extraordinary by people
fromt other lands that the Governmietts of On-
tsrioand Quebecexhibitsucisupineness in dealing
with the development of our mineral resources.
Valiable lands lie undeveloped at our very
doors, sinply because of the indifference of our
provincial legislators to the importance of this

grent industry. The Government of Ontario at
last shows evidence of awakening to a sense of
its dury in this regard, having just authorisei
the issue of a Royal Commission to investigato
the resources of this Province and ascertain the
best ieans of developing them. We hopo
that the fullest enquiry will now ho made,
and tiat, enulating the exanple of the sister
Provinces of Noe Scotia and British Columbia,
a just andequitable code of laws vill bu franied,
which will protect the prospecter, exclude nion-
opolies, increase the revenue, aznd bcst encour-

age thegrovti and advancement of the industry.
As lias been very well pointed out, this is not a
party matter, but a question of how we can best

preserve, most fully utilize, and niost thoronghly
develop the most valuable portion of Our publie

property. It is a reflection ent the intelligence
and enterprise of the Canadian people that rin-

ral lands of untold wealth should be allowed
to lie undeveloped wien every facility for
developing them is ready at hand.

An Unwise Policy.
It is beconing obvious, even to the nodiliid

intelligence of the statesmien at Quebec, that
the nighty forests of the Laurentian country
atre rapidly disappearing before the ax0 of tI
settler and luimbermllan sand t frequent destruc.
tive forest ires. Until quito recettly the
tinber wealth of the Province of Quebec was
nquandered with a iavish hiand. The Governi-
ment and the Legislature regarded tho forest as
an untfiling source of revenue; tinber limits,
covering areas equa. to sote of the Eur petan
kingdoss, were given ta luabermlîen, often for a
very triflinsg consideration, or sas as revard for
politiesd services. 3y a system of collecting
dues whsich mnado it the interest of tie lituber.
nain to take Out onlîy the choicest portions éfl*
the best pisto trees, vast qullantities of excellent
timtber were eut down and left to rot in the
forest. Until quite recently ne organisei effort
was iado to pravent the annual recurrence of
devastating forest fires-indeed, the Crown
Landis Department seemised te bo ssaniiated by
an insano desire to destsoy every trace of
verdure on the Laurentinsn hills, leaving noth-
ing but nakod rocks. Not only were isnds
which were totally unfit for settlement dis.

posed of to ignorant pionecers, attracted
to such remot places by the titber and
the Iishing rather tihan by the quality of thit
soi], but the purchasers were bounid, under pain
of forfeiture of their homes and imuprovenients,
to destroy a certain percentage of the timIber
upon their lands before being granted their
patents.

Ilecently a disposition has been manifested
to check this criminal vaste of a rapidly dirmin-
ishing source of revenue, but so far with
littie practical effect. In the sale of mining
lands, for instance, the Goverinment reserve the
timber for threo years. During that time the
lumberman who owns the limait in whltich the
lands are situated ias the privilege of renovinig
such timber as ie may want. Very frequently
this timber would be of considerable value to
the miner in the construction of his works and
buildings, but having no direct interest in the
timber, and having every interest in learning
the character of the rocks beneath it, his first
step after taking possession is usually to start t
forest fire to burn the noss, forest graowthl and
debris froin the rocks. But with thei goes
valuable titmber. It is lost to the ownser of the
land,.to the linit holder, and to th Province.
Unsfortunately, tise fire is seldon limited to th
locality of its origin, but extends into neigibor-
ing properticS, swcepinîg large areas of timuber.
Thus by the insane policy of the Governnment
does the work et destructioni go on, and while
they are encouraging trec.plantissg in tie oui
settled parts of the Province, they are every
yeatr, by their stupidity, destroying more of the
primitive forest growth than the entire popula.
tion of the Province could replace in a gecra-
tion. No wonder suminier drouiglts are in-
creasing; no wondvr the agricul'trists in the
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poler portions of the ?rovince find fmina g a
less remnverative occupa:tion than in bygono
days; their representativs ait Quebec are
remîoving fron the .laurentian hills the forests
which protectgd the sources of tho rivers and
preserV ! tue moisture necessary for the steady
dIe-velop.î ment of their farma produets. Somie day
tie eves of the people will be opened to the
miiili.hi vhich has b2en vrought, and to
tihe nîeewitV of adoptinlg a Ieasure of forest
pI .teerion beforie all is lost. What is wanted
is a -u.ti dment to the Mineral Act wlhich
wil g, v the proprietor of the land tho owner-
shiip of tihe timiber tapon it fron the day of
purchu., thus making it his interest to exert
linself to save sucl portions ot the forest
.s do not interfere directly with bis operations.

How Commercial Union Would Effect
Our Industry.

AV a miieeting- of the Toronto Commercial
Union ubi, held in that city at the end of
FebruarV last, .a valuable papier on the miining
interests of Canada, and how they would be
effecteil by Comniercial Union wasread by Mr.T.
Ii Lndyar<. Iihisi- paper he alluded to the greatI ichness of Caniadianî iron ore; lae pointed out

ho8w the state of the iron Lnde is the financial
bironeter ofa co. ntrv's prosperity, and how, if
that tade is prosperous, other lines of business
S-. theircue frvn it. Whilst our grain markets
ue threatened with curtailment by Indian and
.\uta~lian wheat, our ores are looking up.
I l derives fromn and for a long time aits
b~n dependett n Spain for most of lier Besse-
mner rie, and fromn that quarter cones also the
greater part of the iron ore imported into the

niiated States. But the iron piroduci:g dis-
tricts of Spain aire threatened with an eary
':auîastioni, tle prodliction being already mich
r..duced. Mr. Ledvard clained thaut "a very
few vears iust see the end o! tiema," and no
p.irt of tlhe world "wrill offer greater inducements

for thet' maaanuifaeturetc of steel than our own
-aumada. lin that c:ase it would not bc at al
surprising to sec sote of the large Englisi
irot manaiufactutrers transporting their wvorks
to tada." A t present the duty of 75 cents

lier ton prevents uauv of otr iron deposits fron
being worked. An Ame.xicain expert after
%iewing the 3elmont msine, the ore of wlhich is
fexceptional purity, sated that if he was work-

i ".; it, lie wulld take out 40 tons a day. 'The
duaty on tiis woul bc $300, and how would
suclh a per diemn tax work on anly industry 1 a

he reioval uf this duty alone by Commercial
Union would benefit both Cangadians and A n.
pricans alike. Apart, lovever, fron the export
li-ade, there arc large quantities of lower grade
*-e. which it would not pay to export, but
which could be profitably snelted on the spot if

Ih- d a market large enougli to induco
-aptLalists to put up the necessary works. The

a-liain market is too smlall for thtis, but if
t. whole INortha A merican market was open to
us tlere. are maiy points where furnaaces woukuld

be erected, and the manufactura of iron and
steel would bonefit the wiholo community. AI.

thougl the C. P. R. traverses hundreds of miles
close to deposits of Bessemer ore suitable for
naking steel, the very rails used on that rail-

waîy vere botuglat in England, probably maude of
Spanish ore, and did not contributo oane dollar's
worth of benlefit to any Canaditn, although
sitailar ore from wiich they are made is almlost
alongside the track. Four-fifths of their value
miiglit lave been distributed to pay for the
labour of our own mines and mecianics had
furnaces existed laere. Instead of this, said Mr.
Ledyard, our money las gono to pay Spanish
mines and Englislh labourers who care nothing
for uas and who could not probably point ont
Canada on the map.

Nature never intended Custons barriers to
keep apart two portions of the same continent
which she intended te bo commercially one.
Theso remiarks apply not only to iron bat to
pyrites, the demand for which for sulphuric acid
manufacture is now assuming very large pro.
portions in the United St4ates, but on whiclh the
duty of 75 cents per ton prohibits any trade,
the pyrites being only worth $4.50 per ton in
Now York. Copper ore would be shipped
largely to the States if there was no duty, the
tariff barring the wav, and consequently the
ne;w copper districts in Algona and Nipissing
remain îundeveloped. The sane remarks apply
to seveatl other minierals. Thie opponents of
Commercial Union tell tas we have the Canadian
markets, but 300,000 tots of piy iron is about
the anuial consiimption of Cana;la, whilst the
North Chicago Folling Mills alone tise 1,700
tons a d.y, or as muaîcl as wold supply the
whole of Camada ! Mr. Ledyard woutnd up his
renarks by savin " let uas have free trade with

ouir own continent, Oaur naturad market."

Mining Report, 1887, for British
Columbia.

Tie Antiuail Report of the Minister of Mines
for 1887, being " An accoaant of Mining opera-
tions for Gold, Coal, &c.," in the lrovince of
Britisht Coluitbia, has beei laid on our table,
and the digest of it, after careful perusal, will
prove of great interest to our nining friends
generally.

The total estinvated yield of gold Last year in
tlelP.acific Province is valuied at $693,709, being
a decre.se since 1850 of $209,942. Several
reasons are given in the reports from the
various districts for this falling off, the principal
of which appeiars to have been the unusually
dry aason which compelled iost of the hydrau-
lic claius to shut downi very early in the year,
the limited iumber of men employed on pro.
ductive woiks, and the giving out of the old
placer Miunes. An inpetus to gold mining dur-
ing the comning scason is anticipated, owing to
the reports which have been received from ail
quarters of the discovery of ledges carrying the

preciotus metal in ditferent degrees of richness,
and the increacing confidence bestowid on

quartz veins in various locations. Quartz min-
ing ii proverbiaîlly slow in its first stage, and
particularly so wlten the ore is of low grade, as
suchl cat only be landled profitably by wealthy
compatnies. Thto large auount of prospectinag
carried on last summer has brouglht to notico
mnany creoks containing gold in paying quanti-
tics, but veins are not so easily found owing to
the lieavy growth of timber generally covering
thei. One of the chief centres of qaartz min-
ing is Illecillewaet. One year ago this place
was comîparatively unknown, but a village hast
sunier grew up around the 0. P. R. station.
The nctal obtained here is silver, and the ship.
iients by the Selkirk Company between 25th
July and 7th November consisted of somo 250
tons of selected ores, representing a gross value
of $21,000, and a net value at the snelter of
$15,000, nearly $63 per ton as the averago net
yield at the latter. The range of the percent-
age of lead was fron 17 to 52, and of the silver
assay froi 36 to 149 ounces per ton. Tihere
exists also at the date of this report ore down
at the mines and on the dump valued at
$15,000. A crushing and saanpling mill is at
work to which is attaclied a complete assay
oflice. In) the Lillooot distriettlhe yield of gold
has been gond, but the work is principally
cartied on by Clinese from whoni it is very
diflictlt to obtain returns. In the Yale district
a new and enormously rich ianing section is
reported, and of Granite City and the sirround-
ing couintry it is reiaruked in the Report, " the
cotintry is ahtnost untrodden and lias vast
mintîceral resources both in quartz and gravel,
that only await tiane to discover,-puck
and enorgy te develop." We inote one
deficiency in the Report which we hope to a ee
supplied in future issues, viz: tables showing
the yield and value of silver in the Province, as
this is ait interest second only to gold iing,
and onle that is attracting considerablo notice.

ln the Sinilkaieen Division of the Okiana-

gan District, reference is made to the produc-
tion of platinumiiii, which tast year reacelda
2,000 ounces, commanding froua $2.60 to $3.00
per nutice, according te quality. It is stated as
a reamarkablo fact that many thousand onces
of this rare metal hlave been throwi aiway by
the minaers as worthless, in coiiseqtuenace of the

'prevailing ignorance as to ts viltue. Last year
saruples were sont to varioa's places, but froma
intsuflicient data and few samples 50 cents per
oai.nce was all the value set upon it. One reply
stated it was worth $2.50 per ounce in GOr.
many if confined in large parcels, but $3.50 per
ounce is at present readily paid for it in Port-
land, Oregon.

Thie output of coal in British Columbia ap-

pears to be annually increasing, 413,360 tons
having been mined last year against 326,636
the year before. As the Pacific coast of the
Dominion bids fair to become the coaling
station of the North Pacifie Ocean, where
navigation is rapidly assuming very large
diltnsions, the demiiand must soon become un-
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limited, and the varions cities of the Pacifie
coast ut tise United States will also draw
thicir chief suppily for doiestic consunmptiori
fros our mines. The principal exports 0i
thisi fmi.! sre now iado to Sain Francisco, Wil
mington and Sani Diego, in Califoriia ; tc
Portland, Oregon; Alaska; the Hawaiii Is.
imus; Chini and Japan. But the large citie.
now rapidly growing np, such lis Seattle,
Tacomnai and other plsces, are now denanding
a suipply. Tise Nanaismo and Wellington Col-
lieries are the main sources of supply, but the
Kuotenay district in the Rocky Mountains
gives prostects of very extensive yields if the
riel seamis whici thre crop ont abundantly are
worked.

Among the minerais of this Province which
apparently are very little taken into account as
yet, are galena ani copper. Tise want of a
smselter probably îsas msuch to do with this.
Tise present aninuil consunmption of lead in
Canada is of the valuo of $250,000, and the
import duty $12 per Vin. A largo deiand for
leail exists in China, and a profitable trade
with that country might be establisied frosn
tise Pacific coast if suelting were carried on in
tise Provime.

It masy bo inferrolI fron the gehneral tenor
of tise toports fron various imining districts,
thsat placer digging cals no longer b relied on
for anyv remusnerative returns, as they have been
exhausted of their wealth in past years. But
in new districts the gravel benches vill afford a
wVide and renitîîîerative field to those who first
work tihen. For isting returis quirtz and ledge
mnini will be the main objects for the capitalist
to venture upon, and tise large extent of rich
netalliferous country in British Culunbia whici
has not yet ieen even prospected offer induce-
iens for nining enterprise equai, or at ieast

onsly second to tise rici niniisg district of
tise Anerican territories tirough which the
sanie range of mountains extends, as afford t-)
Bri isi Columbia its hidden wealth.

Nova Scotias' Prosperity.
Just as wse go to press we are in receipt of

tise Annual Report issued by the Departne.nt
of Public Works and Mines for the year 1887.
This valuable vork is, as usual, replete with
interesting natter, but owing te lack of spaco
we are unable to give it any extended notice
until our next issue. A very noticeable feature
however, is the very gratifying increase of
S21,600.28 in annual revenue over 1886. We
commiend tise foilowing figures to tihe careful
study of the legislators of Ontario and Quebec.

1886.
Prospecting Liceises...........$ 8896 72
Rents ............................ 3794 00
Gold Royalty.... .................. 8550 16
Licenses te Search.................. 2980 00
Coal Royalty ...... ............... 101,656 53
Licenses to Work................... 500 00Ccsts and Fees.....................
2enewal of Coal Leases............ 479 50

3126,856 91

Prospecting Licenses ................ 1056" 56
IRents................... ......... 4268 00
Gold Iioyalty ...................... 9120 77
Licenses to Search .................. 2560 00
Coal Rtoyalty ...................... 119,670 16
Licenses to Work .................. 10:25 00
CostsandFees...................... 885 70
Itenevai of Coal Leases .............. 60 00

$148,457 19

WVe invite Correspondence upon matters consistent with the
character of the Rticigts.

aae as brief as possible. The writers name in all cases required
a% a proot of go faish.

One doen copies of the issue containing his communication wll
be mailed free to any correspondent oi recquest.

We do nos hold oursch-es in any way responsible for %he opinions
expressed in this section of the Revizw.

Mining in the Mountains.

CA.oAny, N.W.T., March 2nsd, 1888.
The Editor

TiE CANADAN 1>NINo REvIEw:
Su,-The mining industry of British Colun.

hia is attracting considerable interest out lere
now, and I bave thoglit that perhaps a short
description of tise mines oi Mslouînt Stophen and
arouind Field, of wiiels I have a thorough
knowledge, migit prove interesting te yoir
nany readers.

Theso mines are situated 130 muiles from
Calgary, in the Kootenay District, and I nmny
say, riglit on the lino of tise Cýinadian Pacifie
Riilway. At Mount Stophen there is seen a
Iode on whici there are four locations, viz:
" Monarch," " Cornucopia," " Susrise " and
"Carleton" mines. Tise two first nentioned
belong to Coffsman Bros. & Co., and tise last two
to Mr. W. A. Allait, of Ottawa, and msyself, each
extending 1,500 feet in length by 600 feet in
width. Tie first chsim located was called the
Monarcli from which the lead takes its namne,
or it might be calied the Mother Iode. On tihis
mine consideraole work lias been done. A tunnel
lias been ran in on the vein about thirty feet,
r,howing a vein from the foot vall te the hang-
ing wall of about seven feet of solid ore. The
oro is galena lead and silver, averaging by care-
fui assay about twelve ouices silver, and over
sixty.five per cent. lead. Tise foot wall is
Blalk limestone, or, as geologists would say,
Cambro Silurian limnestone. Tise hantging wall
is quartzite, showing a ti ne vein of ore between
two different formations. Lying wvest of the
" Monarch" is the «Cornucopia," shîowinîg a
body of ore in a vein about two feet vide, of
the same character. Tise vein lias been folloved
in about thirty feet, and it increases in width
according as it is developeci. Next and adjoin-

ing in tise east is the " Suinrise " Mine, on which
a shaft lias beei sunI about twenty feet, show-
ing the same vein and the same character of ore.
At tie top the vein is small, but at the bottoi
il shows a well developed lead about two feet
wide, increasing in widti as depth is attained.
Adjoining the "l 1onarch " on the west is tise
"Carleton"Mine,oniwiicl considerabloditiculty
was encounsterel in csutting a trail fron tIhe
Monarch grouind. Tihis mine shows a large
body of ore about eight feet wide, solid, on
which assays have been made showing sixteen
ouices of silver and over seventy per cent. lead.
Froi the eat end of tise " Sunrise " Mine to
the west end of the " Carleton es" Mine, over one

The Editor
THE C mAN MsING BrEiE iv:

Sm,-In my last letter to youk on the above
subject f dwelt more particularly ipson tise
effect of tihe land laivs, uîposn tise developient
of our minerail resources, and periaps a few
further suggestions regArdiig the attasiinent of
this mlsost desirable end msa.1y not be nmsiss so
I lerewith give thens for what they lire worth.

Ever since nsy fint acqunintance witi tise
msinsing di'ricts of tise Domiiion.l lave advo.
catcd tihe estabiiishmtent of clei of simail local
nuseims at the varions s11in1in1g centres wviths u
view te eduîcating the people of tise district to
know the hppearnce fe tie usefuil minrcals.

I have been mnuch struck by the fact that in
districts of very large extent the scarci foi'
useful mineral deposits is left in the hands of

mile, tihe veil shows ore in bodies along ti (
wiole distansce,at I have no hesitation i sayig
tihat tho Ionarci vein or lode for ditstasnco 1
one of tihe best veins, so far as develop'ed, ina tihe
Dominion of Canada or on tihe Pacifie coast.
Many districts cin show richer ore, but nono
such large bodies at tie surface. i spea:sk froms
exPerience, as a practical mining man t orer
twenity-eigit yeasrs, Bpent in inins<àsg caIsmîs
on tise Pei tie coaist, and an y i iner
who examines tihe voin vill igree witi mue.
As ail those mines are situated about 1,000 feet
up tfromt tihe railroad there will be ditliculLy int
building tramways to brin- tise oro down, tas
there is an inexhaustible supply of timiber along
the Kicking Horse river in front cf these isnet.
Ail that is necessary, however, is capital and
enterpriso and tie output vill be astonishing.
East of Mount Stephen lies Catiedral Moun-
tain, on which there are two claimlis, tihe Carrie
Mino and tihe Cathedral, both showing liaro'
bodies of oro, but containing soie iron along
with tise lead and silver. Tl Ihese mines lie u1p
higih on the mountain. A good trail has beei
built for a mile or so, and the owners will comn.
plete it next spring. Tiho furiiatioi ia tie same
as Mount Stephen, and tise vein lies parallel
with tihe Mouarch vein but Iighor np fromn thre
railroad. Thero is plenty of timsîber on the
iountain side for all Iracticasl purp'Lboses. Tise

Cansie Mine i4 owied by Calgary gentlemen.
North and across tise Kicking Horse river

lies ounlt ield, osn whic re somtie good loca.
tiosns mia mines; fir'st anong themi being the
Alpha, siowinîg a botly of o:e about six feot
vide to whici a good ttil lias Leen built. Tho

ore is of tise ssne character as oi Motunt
Stepien, except that it carries zinc in place of
iron. le other locations tise Comstock and
Virginia show good indications of minseral and
are oi the sanie veisi as tie Alpha.

Theso mines comprise that portion of the
Kootenay district whici 1 have imnperiectly tried
to descs'ibe, but not to exaggerate. There are also
othser misnes, and tsiany will yet be discovered,
as mining is buit in its inifanicy in British
Columbia.

I an happy to say leole are waking i) to
tise fact tihat tihis portion of Canada is r ch in
ail kinds of iniieral whicli, if takzen hold
of And properly developed by calpitalists, will
prove a source of great we:tahh. Now, if these
mines were in tihe United States, they wouild
have long since been taken hold of, but Cana.
dians are onluy niow waking up to tise idea that
they own in British Columbia minieral deposits
as rich and great as the w'orld ias over scen.

Jons PATTIE.

The Development of our Mineral
Resources.
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ouip rat i vel few, aitd wheili v rouiemember
It'w vi tv close seariii ng is retillired, and how

iV utavourabl ie the conditions in iiost of
o1il .ininiiiuî litict tie vonder is not how little
is foiid, bliti hiow iiiiiI hlas been done bv thoso
fi iv. Every oie wlto lias lad aiiythiing to do
witl bush work knows well, that evein in the
roekv aiens viere the s>il is eitler absent or
oilv formsu1 a liht patcliv covei-ring -t fi
diflicilties of seveinga aiytlinl.g owiig ta tlt
tlick 1uish1 and to the rock being so iiiiversallv
covered tilp with imos, and vith I te debris of
dead ve-getatioi. Wh'len wo realiso thtis and
iov the searchi for minieral deposits and the
deteriiation of their ivituroa anid extent wlen
oinim udr sti condiions requires so imuich

greater expenditureof time, energy and ioiey
1than in imlore open districts wliere in traversing
tle couitry one can see aroiund for a reasonable
distance, tLhen we see that whtat, we wait is a
muchi gicuiater um1,mbr of pr:spectors. 'More
favourable reglatÀins for the acquirenient of
elaimis voild, lis riously poiited out, en-
coîtu-age the influîx froui otler parts of the
Continent of already triniîed men, but besides
this )' thiniik a gieat deal liglit be done by
takinig steps to direct the attention of otlers,
wlhose ibisiness already takes themî inuto our
mineral regions, to thIe searcli for veins, &c.,
the fiiding Of vlicl vould be not only profita.
ble ta theiselves but also to the coIIItry at
largoe.

These wild sections of the coiiitrv are con-
tiinually being traversed by a simiall arm1y of
trappers, vyageurs, pinte prospectors, luiber-
iinenet.,andal tiese men together with farners,
whose holdings are near iocky miniieral areas,
coild doubtless be led to be coitinually on the
look ont for imineumls and spend more or less o!

tic-r tine prospectig, which thright
on the g-round, couild do at odd times aid witl
little cest.

As a step towards ringiing about this wider
interest ini tIC subject, I uvold thei siugest
tlat the town coiuicils of Stichi centres uts Port
Aitluii-, Sauflt Ste. Marie, ete., sluiti0l( apply
tiiioIugh the prper clhaines to the Dominion
Overlnienti!fur collections of tvicail rocks and

iiiierals sich as are iiov supplied by tlhe Geo-
logicalu rtey to varions colleges and otlier
sici public intitutins tlraîîglîouht the Do.l
minion. Having obtainied this they slouIld
house i iin a sui tabl'e roomi or rois whlre it
wulud lbe eaîsily andîî conitiuaîlly aiccessablein-
reaisnaîbîl hom and place it in the charge Of
snime retîsident, sucht as 1 am1 sure coild aihîvays
ie fouiid to .oliuiteer, wlio wouil au range it to
the best adatage, keep it in IuIer, etc Thenî
if the reosdents af the town would take everv
oppriutmiiy to ling it to tle notice of all suicl
as woulid be likelv to piut the knowlegI-e thuls
attad to use, 1 ftel sure thait Iuch good
would resutlt.

Fti-tie-, it 'voulud be a good thing to start a
librarv of referenice ii couinection wtih the
collections so thaît not oilv would an eye know-
ledge of rccks and minerais be tlus obtained,
lit the muîeanls of acqutring a vider and deeper
kowledg' of these subjects woIIIld be placed
w'ihinfu the reach of aIll A very good way to
iake a comm]tIxenceceit would be to get, at the

saime time as die tinileral collection was obtainued,
a set of ha publications, both (m:îps and books)
of the Geological Sui-vey.

Thlus we sioluld liave the nucleus of a local
muiiiseuîn forimied at little or io cost ta the comi-
imtutitv, for the collections, etc., are suIpplied
cost frce for sucl piblic put-poses, and ditee are
doubtless always to be found cverywhere some
public spiritec persons% who)0 vould lie willing

both to provido roon, tgo hou and also talka
charg r' lit.

Arouniiid tdhik uucleuts cutîld bo gathered collec-
tions ilhstrating other subjects and thera night
also Verv usefulil'. he coimnieniccl in Coinection
with it. colleetions illiustrating the local resolurces
whicih wvoild be Nery usefulll in interesting visit-
ing capitalists aniud otheils whI iilst douibtless the
librarV wouhlid he added to fromi timune to time V
donations oi :-uitable books fron various sources.
Il fact it w ould form a centro towards which
with eflicienit management wold gravitato
ianv thngs whicl voild be thus rendered1

ulseftul to the whole public instead of remaining
simnly loekvd up ii the possessio of private
inlivihuis or lost for' want of Some reco'Iized
place to pu t thein.

When 1 irst made this suggestion, in 1884,
after visiting the Lake Siperior. min inîg region, I
also proposed that such collections shoild be sent
to sotie of the chier Ilundsoi Bay posts wliere
thev vould euie tuider the notice of tIe pas-
sing voyageurs and trappers which wouild
per-laps lead to very usefil discoveries in Our
great northern wildernesses which, mwing to the
disadvantages of clinate and to the existence of
so large a proportion of rocky lands, will
probably remain wildernesses uniiless mineral
discoveries cause the opeling up of ti country.

I aim glad to seo, froi a letter just reccived
fromt a genîtleman ta wlion 1 made the sane
suggcstion as above, that at one place steps are
ibeiig taken to carry ont this idea, and if simnilar
resuilts are attained it other places throigi the
'wider pliblicity given thle sugigestionî througlih
ithe imte(litiimsliiip of youir excellent aper, i shall
feel that 1 hive not Lailked nor written 'in
vain.

I retailn, Sir,
yours, &c ,

ELFRI c l)Ew INoAL.
(Miing Geologist of Geological Survey of

Canada. Associate Royal Sclool of Mines of
Eniglan îd.)

Strong Protest Against Chinese Labor
in Pacific Colieries.

A Vell attended mîeeting of colliers vas lield
recenitly in Victoria to consider the proposed
amendmient to the Coal Ndinies Act of the Prov.
ince. Mayor Gran t, prsided.

Mr. Williams, on coiniuîg forward, said lie was
a minter of twenty-five years' experience, a.d lie
liad comie to Victoria to give h is views, milore
pal ticuilarly on the Cl inlese question. Ilis experi.
ence was that oie Clinlese were a diigers ele-
ment in a mine, anîd inistanmced two or three cases
whîere accidents occurred tlrough Chinlese leing
unacquainted witi the dangerois nature o gais.
A Chianamn in a mine lias a roving comxmmissioni
-can come or go wliere h likes-while a white
man, according ta the Miniing Act, can onilV go
wlere his workiig is. .ilis opinion of the re-
cent explosion was different to wlat was pub-
ished in the newspapers, but, of colise, lie was
only a poor miier and his opinion did not couint
for imucl. Ilis experience, however, with ail
classes of mien in mines, was that a Cliinaman
was the imost stubborn and pig.leaded individutal
in existence in coal mines. The miners had
drawn uip sonie aniendments to the Coal Mines
Act in ticir owi interests whici they loped to
have passeI in the Legislatuire,.nd as the resolu-
tiiis were fraied to save lifo and property,
aniyone r;aising a hand against their law was an
accessory to ianslaigliter slioul( accidents occuir
in the future. le then referred to the work-

rings a mines, and the danger of employing
Chinese thercin, and conchuded by asking ail

present at t uittltlitheir naies toa u petition abui t
to be presented ta the Legislatuire.

M r. I h i, n er of tle delegation, and a
inier of 24 years experience, spoke in lthe samute
str rin, referring particuularly to the necessity of
dloing away wvith the emipilovient of Chiniese in
the coal mines.

Mr.Weîst spoko briefly in support of thte aiend-
ments, and ioped tLhe petition voud receive many
signatures5. Itas iott qiestioi of politics, but a
Itovemlent inI the interiest of luiman life, and
eculd lot be looked uipon ais chiss legislation.
1 le vas very so-t-y tnot to sec more business men
and pioliticiains present, but ;if the question vas
properly uiderstood the hall vouild have been
c-ovded.

Mr. Campbell, a miner, said lie Vas not a
speaker of anv imerit, but lie iad hal tiirly
years' experience as a uminer, sixteen years in
British Coluitbiai and the rest in Scotland and
the United Sfates. The speaker then gatve luis
opinion of the efflect of employing China-
miei in the mines ad. Ife said ho iad
known of Clinmen lighiting fires in the miiies
to warm themselves. This, he said, vas very
dangerous, for inI the event of gais beinlg in the
mine, an explosion would occuir vithouti a
mltoinent's notice. His expeuieice with Chmiia-
men in the mines showed that tley are very
careless, and the mxei lave coote ta (lhe con-
cluision that the Chinamen have been the cause
of the explosions in the mines. The matiners
loped that the people of Victoria wvot.ddu sign
the petition ta dispenso vith Chiiese labor
entirely. M r. Duinsuir had stated thiat mnoney
was mno object to Iiin, anld that lie woiiid do
Ilat hue could to satisfy the White Iiners. hlie

speaker said lue hIad put a good deal of faith in
'Mr. Diiisuiiiii-'s remarks, but tat gentleman
was now tryinig to do away with the umost vital
clause in the amtendients to the Mining Regut-
lations Act.

Mr. '1cClyimont said iat, nS was stated by
1 previous speakers, this wvas iot a politicail tmeet-

ing, but simply to show the people of Victoria
what the Imiiners desire. Ile considered thuat
aiv ane Who woiuld not takei titis mîatter up1) and
as.sist thte minlets vould huave murder uipon luis
lrad. le did not b-"lieve in mut incing miaitter's.
Al know that the Governimient is conitrolled ty
une man, and tIle lives of those minets aIre ini
htis ianid.s. It rests witt lte people whether

i . luinstimuir is to have this control or nut. If
a imn goes ito te Legislatmte wvith anu idi-
powieriful influuence and 'orks fo- lis owi'n per-
sonmal aIvatatge, lue lhas betrayed thte trust of
the ieople wlo put hit thiere.

Anlother muitner um aiddressel the iteetinîg brieflv,
after wiich the chairmani invited the auidience to

Icm up> and signl the petition. Eighty-three of
tio present responded to t c.It and signed
titeir namies.

The Unsafe Davy Safety Lamp.--
According to NMlr. A. Il. Stokes, one of ler
Britaninic Majesty's Govet m:ent inispectors of
mines, the Davy lampuju is xno longer to be conm-
siderted in the ligit of a safety apparitus, and
fromti that point of viev is henceforth to be
regarded as uselesF. h'le Royal Commission
appointed to report tpmi tho "Mines Regula.
tion Act," declared that the latmp is "nsafe in
a cuirrent viti a velo ity of t-ix feet lier secon:h,"
and, as Mr. Stokes says thait the combined rate
of thte miner's walk and the nicessary ventil-
ation will constitite at lcast tait amouit of
speed in the ait-, it unust necessarily bo banisied
from the mines. Ie adds thtat in his own ex-
perience many explosions and dcatlhs have re
sulted from its use.
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Minerai Output, 1887.

W'. Hiaiîiton Merritt, F.O.S., A.lt.S.31.
J, %t 3'ear, ini view of te absence of oili'ua

st itia C4t tt'ihîî Led a t sort pî t'i t titis
s ectlti (a) on it ît ii mîci oitplîi t of' i 8,6. 'f'lc
stattistics 1 colkecteti %veto COp)ieîl fm'aot te iJekc
itîto '/m' (3G a'Slictit Gaelle of' Lonidotn, t
t'licii d..-votcl at c-oliin La the stibject, eîi
wiit flte l'oliowvittg
Cl'alfiaall call point \Ville pritie to thet (set tlit collec-

tions ot lier orts liav'c takenth le Iiigliest aNatîls for

iile the ciieoitiis passedl'iO leissa Ilritisit itheortty
thai )Ir. le Nevc Fo.iter îîpoii the Cattadiati iiiiiirie
nt the~ C'oloial Exhtibitioni 'xcre e"idtiice of ilie grc.ît
v'aille of tho exiiits tiierotisia3el Surcly, tie ttiL
heeoics of niationtal imiportancee tietîe'r>' f'acviliy siotiil
lie îîrov'idim for oblaiiiiîig (Iile and sîtecilie oicial
infrmatiomn repgardilig the tlupcasitai, tient thety iliny Le
Sjît-i'îiiy tieî'lopetd. 0'I'ile calli:îliaît Itistitiulo is net ,u

v'et a body %wiiosc 'o'ice wvii1 caîiîuî.îtiîl the prompilt attt'ti.
ieni of citer flie Domîiniionx or Prov'inci ïGoî'erniiietits,
l'ut flii emise it is forwuirdiîtg is of sui v'itad îiouiviit
te the~ J)omiiioî1 litat we Ikope the nîtiiorities iviil take
elle tîttter iut Iiaid, aliit Speecîiiiy pasi fiuto 1:11%' siielt
ilîcmiuresai wihl rtamder possiblùe coillectionî of rel jable
alid conceise iniformîationî atitt ar:tisîk's Iîelilg te flie
mîitnes, iiiiîiier.ds and ittv'tilitirgical iii eri'sts cf' thie
ivliole Domnioneu.

Silice tile above 'as wî'ittîil ive htave bien
<'iid to wecien iast 111111otfl nu :îi':tce -liar'd

ta tie ox,îtd ai l-1Z'd lut-, assistanicetti
Icgislatioîîitii te ad:p.or' Cte sL2îistica e porî'j it

on inerahs for ISSmi, eoinplied 113 Mr. Elgemo
('oste of' tii' ctoga Suti''cy. Titis 1d111)t.
loisir' i t1j estil t of' . ai-omg id infliîeitiaI
<iei ai ti it of~ liiiii m ottn 211iii or.tîlie f the
fl outse or' 'ottîutîotîs %î'lo gnl'Czii mu to.re.iei
at sit3 request te w'vaiit lpeti teo Mitiiste'i ut' the
Iiituite' ait O)ttaw'aî itn Maîcli, 1886. (Sec Titi:

Cxxî,yM ixîxo;C Ruvaelv, Mardli, lSSt'9 Ait
L tiiîîk ie simal licor'îect ini giîîng oui' sectitii

erit foi' ai i'eenmt Om-dr.imat'oîîncii tviiicli liais
establiisied :1 SIpecial section of the geologivai
sîîrî'ey iii accuai-d:înce tîituî cll îiienîorial lire-
sciîted to tile G;Oî'ernîtîcmit, h;ist secssion), anid l'oi.
lowîiltg tb . itles L.id dom'î in ilet tnculiomwmidtiiii

îîei-eSetol 1>' te a tove iiientaotttd tleitîttttioti 'W\e iîmst -ie h pi'Csett tliiistei' cm'edit for'
coin mtmetciîi. tii) i itîch needoti réfoi-itî, te
deSiî'abuhl3'- of whie'. 't'as laid bcf'oîe Iis îIn'odO
ce-si"'s %witliou:t silccess.

Thii e pu'ii~ t cf' 'iie Nova Seotiai anid
Bjili'olîuiliLiaî Gui'citiiemts, uletoteil La the

lanierai or''tuiîmii Cf' otse Iî'oî'iices, tire
t mdcaîsî tmg t lacitî auolt .1c' imi ellicîcticv lis

tcstiieul li v thî'il' î'eîuuits. EXcellett w'u-k mi
aqiiîttg i tfoîmîtat ion ini atiltictimil %vit Il On taio

iiii'.ls is stili boitmg carii'ed oti liv Mir. Bline of'

\Ve ii mst îîcie antieier imnportantt faictor'
in the (lisstii itio il of infomation relati to
Oui' îîmiiea'mis andit mines ir. the gî'e.ktiv illlln'oved
ciditioti itn îî'icli Tluîi CA'sîmxMiNisr

EEvirwn cf' Ottaîwaît fiais vccetitly aîpicarecd. Tihis
joun aluiî liais gii'et otte efrûm'ts, teniidtg to LIme
deî't'omtnciit ol 0111- mîtines anmd miilt'aIls, evem'y
aîss stantcet and lia.s aîiîv.ys stlîmpoî'teui thte conteni.
tioni tait e.*itî"î le"islaition is auivisal.

f ie igle I)IIb1ic IliOetilieîits tit conceitil
oei'- miiiicî'.î developnîients te eetgv of' tlic

iitcSlmapci't caitie (c Lime illevitabile conclutsionî
tit Ctie Govcinîîxciît or' Omîtaîm l iaîd lbee
tdecjîlcullv rmtiss iii relationu te file mtinleri
lei'eIoi);Ileltt of' tie provinlce, andîu lias8 ueet doing

eXC21it 'î'omi pi oîimmg its pinit. Z

1i1 v'iev of the evident itîteî-est taîkou bv oîmr
section ]:est 3'cam ini thto statistici imifom'ma;.tioti
contirîcd( in îmy paîîu'i cf' last voir î iotsiy
sîllided to, I Iaive gainmin taa gelîi'ra way coin-
piled front obtitibie sources, a cetrtain anwîîmat

or' inufourmiationt iiin îmci w iii tut', ilitii<''.i

~ 4a w-

Q 0

fo 87 as, :ie a y th a r d an Nai:to

mot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,t Jen olaaicee

.f .li ret . 01 fie listv' tý

%vok-sh wst1at Cicri 1 Im ece
Ioritn l oii idi 'oer cli)t -n i,.i

_______________g ie peli ilar teveoie

lin iineeomisbawapritlry i

.e.oky «oitanad n fi

Nioe Vflymin adi i '«

an 1.teSl)lirdsrcs

'Tli totiiexpat of' LIe oo hc Mangeen oi ni
ftu' Profitas oife oly Lit'1ndî m \ i tgîioi

'extrat'u, tvaîs a arttie hio r . tht éi Lrc a ii i l iO

mi ficagegtc te Anzinîct'olliof ini 0l .,
of Frace n Itatî' juu ci c cind (iiî li e uî est.
strîiiig ian titi titpiex-cof' liraln a t

tîuiîe hopoitonofe iiietýe ofeO Lr i aht tiie'iOFaîiillti

tvoî'h showst tiaît Lie iiiiig ( i % lat'gt lislces
peristut]>' ciitiud fmr cI-'e thI'aeiittner and

liaott e ai -îforChos mon.d y 'J'i'Pliciau-y in

pulie miereî'est, isil th verageîu animat verotsci
tctvpe micn ,ias ]) i res s ed iii i tavhie tt'ili

f(tll 2(16 10 2$ýt otus, atiiî*'s of' 3S.8 1îcr
cen t. 'l'h ki m îitt tî'i t fil fii tle~c ut'

1)1îoîil ciin ]lits so i i n îîi'eveii tho linalitîdul
p)oàition of tht'. comi ) titat they arle able t)
1)1 <evitte %'ignîoois1 the' (.j'ti:t''vot ks tuit
itd i evi ceî< inv' hi mole r oi ans fl a'S,

audt lt''t'i~ ia(i n IIyto i tIervase I lie oit t I t.

Iv .tia't ait ti'>Wt titcimt fron iealîi \oiie<i i.4

i 2<,kt)t tns. Aituoug 0111' o".u colliers it
wfuîîlq, i e (eaîsv (0 show file d ifleel neu w h it

oir l'adl tîaitîtî'i itlz s int te 1W 0t lit

I Il titiil, aiil io diat a to ut n k suteh C*oti*
i1811 18 t'u' iI to fé i' 'e i n u te au îî us i

reriiir of Cite compati us, tiugl ILt cal lIC
Iimi>itgli t ont t i Lu le e on ily cn c'tti tai Is
.111d e iijaîaor o sta te Ille il (s.

Economic Minerais of Aigoma and their
Locality. (at)

j aî'vs bslaîîi, d l, Beaver, Badogî.r & Sidveî
outt iit), an d WV Iiti ù'A & A t il Lik do<ist t'icts,

ntiti coniltîi u'ticiiie mî ilium'p, n î.'kî'i ai tt cobl it ont
M1iclîipieutt'il Isle, 5r. guacer, Nilbi-gol LDay,

i t ît . 111itl llllei t.ie. j t:î',.s, Siti(tilii', on it tle
of (JPR. Ilsto

t3Ot)Naîiveiii veutl ili Iei'c't Bay1 ou hule
of, C.P.ni , rtiic"a ttca'mt' 11ril i.11ii1 andi
I11igillhinil tiilets, Sîeat.:îwîn akcu~î.o

zond in sevc'î il v w It'i i liî'd veilis ileur p
portafge ont l'aîi' of' lte Nvooîls.

G.t.ns~- iistr'iig '.eiîis in i.el kty
('iowtsltpsof 31vT'i'avislt, >oi'ionte nd c

(3 i'Lgui), Pt'înes and1< 'Lhi Bi. ays, La ho
Stil) lior, aîndf !"Zew Sîv Di«sctict, sonîtl.wst

of' Por't Artihur.
A uli:xriri:laous Vix.:xx~Yictoria" tend

cascad e ines tîaî' t(lie saliîI t Sie. MIai itnd
oit k1çio I.îie, '1iîîî''B1 v, aild in Uic new

sU'c'î' <listi it soùiil.'est or' Potrt A i-titir.
*i.\- t $.ilI't.r I.aikî, 'vlimiîîieî Bayî, velu

of' qt~ntz aA t.l i:it'es hmolin g g.l'îa ' i-
torie"lack L'atv. l'oiute Aux.~ tîmiies, Pigonm

(2u'îî:î- uuiiîr. on Iiue of C.P.E., Lalce
~u'imSiiar L.mi.i, Piiic's location (1, feét

tma-ce aid M icipmcoteiî XSIàllîs ; comnbilled

i.i:î andl river coînilihmil ciîîpper, goid vid
silvet'. Mlica 1:, tter I lvadî, rie 1Eivci,
àlotitreal River, I3aîtuit IsI.nî,l, Nileigoit Dis-
trict, Pointe Aulx mîines, ]3laclc Rivci' na Blaîck

Itnox- SpJec1thîr Ii'on1 ~-'iewaiace mine
on Laket lliion, Doeit Laîke miines, Bruîce
iminies. aind< at RiIiai'tiy, anditOt a i Miclii i.
caLcul <istieits ami nortd ici otaf k Supem'iat,
tuagiietic h-oi oie. Noith s'noîe of Laize
Stllci.itr nui %vestarif ait (.ciehit:tb Lakce anti

Ilunt<'ils biod oth IiaîgileCtc ami liînatite.
N i cKi.-alc rine, 1.11ke Ilîtroti " 13 A"

mine, Pritnces, locationm and Miclui icatell ines,

Lakote L.h- $împei'ioii.

ini a mulîtitude cf' veins aIong te iott sitou e,
hi twcn Piei Rfiver~ anid Moîîtoal Rliverî.

J,îî'î.îîNo'Liwcs.of iintlet' B3ay, I3atcia-
%vanxmiung Bay 3 and noitit of' Lztk-o .llîrotî.

Srtum~'mxE- ipgonRiver.
S,%N],STOxEF-Re(1 andit Browii for building' oit

Nijigi-ot D3ay (Isics Verte and Le tîg)
110 îS-t gîv n ?%iliijîicotcn Is-

lanîd, Lake Sae'o
A- MiE'il YSTS-'I'iilidt:r Dam3, cuafst aiîd ibiaînds,

L:îak îpejo'
CiItASTIîOr YTES or CaLs E yes -Isle IRoyal e,

Lalco Superior.



tt -rit--Thm'ler llay (north of "l 3 A
al l1 at tabo L.tzik, near S.1iit Ste. Marie.

.\:ST)ioxv - North Shore, Lake Suiperior,
hu den ite auiqI Rehio Lake.

xs, N.vin.\L.--Thunder Bay, Lake 'Superior.
3inîi.:-Lake Niptigon, Sunshino Creek,

t 1'. PiV. west of Port A rthuir, and at Garden
i.iverand Ecbo Lake.

(':-r, liinniosiî t or camBos)-Thunder Day
( I'o , (foir -iS staining and porcelail

ptinting, et.)- . 1id tîder Bay, Lake Superior.
B :rîsrri, l'ruinsTos: and Basai.v, (for mak-

ing bhel ass) -North Shore of Lake Superior,
twn N i pigon aînd ßicipicotent. Limestone

(e), I lack lIay, Echo Lako and northwest-
ord front Thunder Bay, L.S.

\WnIrr: Qtuaz SasDSTOs : (for naking
glass)-North shores of Superior and Ilitron.

A ix.m-On >]ate lZiver, Thutnder Day, Lake

S-rr.Vtrit: n t es-ox :-Near Thunder Bav.
Fi. o i î..îrî:-SaByer's Bay, ThutindIr

3101.vîm:xra .(for dycing purposes and calico
priining.)-eraîce lay anl ii certain rock
cuts on. C. 1>.P. road, norli shore of Lake
Sulperior.

A usi:so-1 in varions places on iorth shore of
Lake Superior.

Roono Sfr.ATI:s-75 miles west of Port
Arthur on C. P. y., on the Montreal Liver.

3.(axo..si:-NorItht bhore of Lake Superior
at dtiferent places.

G vrsr.'.--North of lichipiloten ald on the
3Moose rivers.

M1c.% (marketabk)-On the Lake of the
Woods e:ast of alt Portage, and vithia 20
miles of Port A rthu"r, Lake Superior.

LIiTE-O1 the lainy hiver, near Fort
Flancis, and on the Albany, north of Lake
N ligon.

Ti:i..raiim (a rare comblination of gold and
s iver) found in tihe luronian mine near Port
Arthur.

ic-i n immen'e depiosit iear ROss Port
on the line of the C. P. I. east (if Por Arthur.

Fuitu: CI..v .i K.sou--Near Thunder Day
and Peninsula liai bor.

ASnETos--Noi th of Poiiar Lodge, Lake
.Nipigot, andi near the mou tih of 'Nipigon river.

Colliery Cage Props.-According to A.
Demteure, at No. 5 pit of the Bascoup Collier-
i(es, the eages are doulible-decked, carrVing two
tubs on catch dck. A t the bottoma of the pit
they are receiî ed on a platformn halanced so as
t.) support the weight oi the cage anid epty
tuibs, but to i.k wnitii a loaded titb is rn 011o,
the imovement bein controlled bv a poWertfuil
brake, so that tIhe change of position is conducted
inide.endelntly of any iandliing of the engine.
31leainviile, Cite cage at blank has to be (1) r-aised,
(2) lowerid on to the props with the top deck
level with the bank, (3) raised until the lower
deck is slightly above the props, (4) loweied on I
to theml, (5) r-aised to allow% theml to be with-
drawn, (6) lowered away. lin Engish practice,
this would usuailly be conduîctedl in lthe reverse
order, the cage being (1) completely raised, (2),
botton dck lowered on to props (5) raised clear,
(G) lowered away. In each case the engine lias
to be reversed five times. IL was foand that
the cage at bottomn was ahvays loaded and
waiiting before the cage at top was ready,
and it was to accelerate the latter that the
St ss systen wvas aidopted. Jn this system
the catches are sonewhat in the form of short
bolts, resting on a steel bar or frane, the upper
surface of whicli lias an inclination of about 9°.

These bolts aire hinged so as to give way to the
upward passage of the cage, and are connected to
the band lover b'y a sort of toggle.joint which
locks themin toposition,so that the weightofthe
cage app1ulied on their utpper ur face cannot p.ssi-
bly foi ce or si ide thei back, while, owing t0 the
inclined surface on which they rest, they cani be
casily witldrawn iy lte lever w«ithout the
necessity or first liftitg the cage. h'le cage is
(I ) complet y raised, (2) lowered iintil lie
bottoimt deck rests ont the props, (3) lie props
nre widrawn and the cage lowered until the
upipetr deck comes on 10 the props, (4) tho props
aie finally witdawn and tlie cago lowered
auway, tite enginie bei g reversed once. 31 r.
Stauss claims live distinct adivataL-ges for lis
apparatus:--(1) eonoyiv of time. Experi-
nents show that in the case above given this
aiouints to 13 per cent., with a corres-
ponding iicrease' in the ainomit of coal
that cai le drawn in a given tine.
(2) Economiy of steam, as each reversal
of the cngintes mneauns aIn aidlitional stroke of the
pistois. (3) Less wcar and tear of the rope.
(4) Less wi'ear ana tear of the valve gear and
moving parts of the engine. (5) The possibility
of empîllovmg simaller euigimles, an advantage open
to considerable question. In the case of existing
plant, the size of engine cannot, of course, be
reduced, anel in putting down iew' plant the
en"ine siouhll always be powerftuil enough, in
case of need, to raise the loaded cage unassisted
by the partial coaniterhalance of the emîpty one.
lin cases wiere there is no baanced platform,
the Stauss systei is lot so applicable (except in
the case of single deeked cages,where the gain is
not so apparent), as it is only adivantageotus
weire the cage is changed by successive descents
and while the cage at bank is thus descending,
the onle at the botton w'ouild, if worked simtol.
taneously by the engine, by ascenditg stage by
sta1ge. Moreover, the rope mtîust be kept tati,
so as to avoid an undtue shock when the cage is
dropped by witlidrawing the catches ; andl this
manifestly caniot be done wvith both cages at
once. As a necessary precaution, when the pit
is standing, the iiand-lever munst be locked or
chained, so that the catlches cannot be willfiully
or accidentally withdrawn; and shoild the
enine.tan have occasion to leave his etngine,
lie iust always put the brake hard on.

Accidental Mining Success.-A rether
strainge ail renarkable story is told in Idaho
lit connection w'ith one of the piincipai gold
mines of that territory. It is stated, savs
.Illinq Industry, t ,two daring and u'.
scrtiitilous fellows, one having a rather credit.
able acquaintance in London, conceived .tihe
idiea of floating a miining venture in England.
The basis of operations was a 10-foot assessment
hole, sunk on a worthless quartz vein. A rtisti.
caliy executed niaps and 1 lates of anit ideal vein
with workings were gotten -ip, to,.ether vith
views of a mill belching forth steai and snoke,
and surrouinded by intînierable quartz teaims
î.nd the conventional piles of cordwood. The
aanguine pronoter of the enterprise then
s•arted for Europae and unfolded his greaît
mning schene, while bis partner worked the
w.res frot this side. The swindling pair wen:
successful in catching a few fools, ntnd securiîin
a little money. Every week the "supeiinteil-
dent" telegraphed the resuilts of the clean.un
fron the plates and mortars of tha inaginar'v
mill, and Iromptly returnead the noney received
frot stock sales by this piomoter as the aînount
realized frot the disposition of gold bars.
Dividends were declared, the stock wvas ad-
vanced in price, and the Englishmen felt greatly

elated over their venture. It proved a picile
for the Aincrican partier in the sciemte, but
the proioter of the enterpris in Enghtd be-
camle frîighîte'îd at the iaîgnîituido of the
swindle and dreaded a final expostre and the
consetuient results. He wrote to his confederate
. idliio to look aboutt and buy a mine for the
comttpany wiit ail portion of their profits, whici
were now very large. A mine anisweriig the
description vas not, however, so readily fountd,
and especially as the man in Idaho wVas ratier
indifferent. Finally the climax began to ai.
proacih whi'en a fcw of the directors of the
coipany annioiucel their intention of visiting
Amecrica and inisp)ectinl«, their wonderful
bonanza. Titis brouglit thte situation hote to
lthe "sperintdeit," who, ait the urgent de-
mîtand o his aciant in Engiiti to protect
imiself, lost no timîe in scanning over the coin-

try for a suitable property. Finally onte was
fouind that very n e.rly answered te descri1-
tion of the visionary mine, and it was plit'.-
chased, and in a few mîoniths it was made to
conformt in ail essential3 to the description for-
wiarded, even inciftaluig good ore faces, as new«
strikes were m.i'idie that surprised everyone.
When the proioter arrived wvitl his party of
Enlglishiien lie was the tnost surprised and d(e-
lighted man in the company, and the exchange
of contgratutlations between the two partners
was ait event that iither will forget. The
mine itot aonly held out wvell, buit continuted iit-
proving, aitl paid dividends regulary, anti is
to.day amne of the best gold properth in the
Territory of Idalo. The Etngis etil i
sta..ed, never learned of the deception practised
on thetm, ald woild to-day intvest a million
Pounds sterling tpon the recoitleniudation of
the proimoter; but the latter is making tmoncy
enotgi out of the straigely acquiired mine, and
w'oild not go througl the experience of selling
a i iîagîinary mine again uness, periaps, lie
shold get broke once more.

Electric Coal Cutting Machine.-The
applicition of 1ana electrie imotor to impart
motion to coal citting mtaclintery is poposel

i b, Messr's. Bower, tlackbun & Mori, of
Woodlesford, Yorkshire. Tho framîte work or
bed-Ilate of the machinte is suipported ait whbeels.
Within the fraie work is mtounted or applied
the electrie motlor, wlicli mi'ay bu of any suit-
able construction, and to this mtiotor the electric
motive force is imîparted thiigi siuitable cables
frot a dynamo machine of aiy suitlablec tension.
A rotary motion is transitilted to tIe shaft
carryîng the cutter bar tough gearing. The
lower pait of the fraiie work, to whicl the
uipper part of the framie wvork is attached, formns
a çircular turntable, and is fitted so as to be
capable of a rotaUy inmv ent on the bed-plate,
this rotary movement being effected by means
of a w'orm, mounted on a shaft suipported in the
bearings, attached to sutitable brackets, niontel
on the bed.plate, and wormt-weliel segment, at-
taclied to the upper part of the frane work.
By this means the cutter harî can be moved
ailon by the attendant as the coal is being cuLt,
and the proper feed given thereto. Although
by preference the motor is carried on or attach-
cd to the coal cuttting tmachine, the inventors
wrouId have it understood thait such imotor may
be placed at any convenient distance tlhcrefrom,
and motion transmitted fron sucit niooto ta the
machine by belt, chaii, rope or other gearing,
or by storage transmission or static induction.
Suitable means nay be employed for regulating
the speed of the niotor, and thus varying or ad-
justing the speed of the coal cutting machine.
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Wire Rtope Haulage and its Application
to Mining.

By]rîkC. Itoltq, C. E., l'làiaeidm P..

Ilavzing desemib d thli nost impîortant imîeclma:
ical devices; couiînuoî to engine andi gravitv-
planes, I will iow consider tie distinmct fî.,mtîmes
of Cath.

II. a. E :E.L I:..Paîsof titis vlass,
espccially wlmen tindergrounmd, are iîten dcmîom-
iliîtcd s1opes, and aie intîmrally divided hoîtu
eiîHe unid dolule slopu~. lit the former lîuist-
îng -niai loverili" are distinc n Sepîatc
operations, 1îcrforiîîcd Mmpn a rimîgl track<?ig.
7). Dondle eqop on hie odime Imen: pruvide
for bohoitg UAd 1m. erimî nt Melmcsne timîe, amd
coisqucntly icessiLttt titre(. or four lies of'
rails (Figs. 8, 9 and 10).

On onmgle.Jiilepae it is tîsual t le mapoy a
liom-riem*sing eîîgmbe, anid, as in the Mame of tie

sa ligile Ioist, fl m ic me) mnay bu opcmatcd by cmii-
pl(ovi11g Uic powca of Uic elmgilmc but oiie-half
lec Umme lu Mal suh iîtneu t be mpt cars mme
ai IoNwed to dscmmd b' gr-avity', the dorumn mmiu-

îiiaii fivciv on1 ti he. for thme thume und bvil1g
comitrclli'd býv a strap.brcalz orai- loîdth

1 mmdm cowvmicmit tu lcate the emglie
at the t'ot or cf e plant, the hoistingtio~te L<eiîg
sil 1porlcd :îloumg hc side of the SIOpoL lay rolicîs

(l"5s aniid lb> aîd leal ta tlie lead ofr thme
plat, whlîre it pusses arotund ix o*nc f large
diineter andi, tchurîiimîg down du- t m'îc, L'a at-
tîichcd ta dis: Car.

Th'le simîglc.slopîe syslcîîî is peciiad y aplplic-
abîle wlmeî' tîmere arc il ..immbem' of sideleitrts;
loca tcd ait difi'cren t le vcls below tlime su rfiice. lit
this case die bran of' desce'îdimig cais nIîM lie
shujipd at die our iiitu wii iL 15 dcairci te

swihclm saie of the h îîcks, tie train iii thc
lmuamt imue bciug pmc"iîle froim ),reiitu ru

stîtmghmya lock conastimîg of a tituber' pivohcd
ud tlMron OMIS the Iik îl.. t~îîhie discoiî.

nectiei lia bcî imad. die sigml 1 given and

Lime train descends to a lower level, wlmcîu taie
olicrat ion niav be litelu1 I Ioibtiig te die
suifac, dlm LUIs M tulcv m'om is sic*c tris un-e
mîtl ( t lie main mucmih ai mml, i a, mmamimer siiii
Lu dont aibove des-crîb)eti, swittliet to ie ilain

slope aîîd eotîilececd to thie m'ol.î.
An a' uMe mmj'rvd mod itir ili 0! thle hi mgIe ia me

k ilîmstratt'd ini Fig. 2 1. I tere, ror tlim. nccolll-
iîioulatien et thle cm îm) sty or- loaded cais, evh
sxdc-cnb i>'Ias ils hthmui dmI pa lmig orai
placed lieur tîmO mîait eitry, and in dois wav
thle plancis L'aîuact icaîliv <liv L'h-i il ais mma miv
Sepaiailc planies as tlme are entie. Levi"
car's Iae taîkeîî fmom a cd cmmtr ira sitctssioii,
and thmec ltnies i eî aetnmO ini thli smme o d t-'
poesition of' the endmii othie m'ope meiim imidicalcm
lu dme eligiaîccr by alliaits th po icope, or- be Uer,
by an imidéicari attacleî tu thme drmmm. Pomeri
bWztclies, etc., nom' locatcd mît thc desircd îîoîmîs,
.ii Lime Imite is gîîidud mhot tiîc emîlîy by tlriii'

D), plce imi dic amngles as h'liowmi. Thous drums
hanve ai face of two amaILa diaimmîter of five feet.

Gîîidc rollers, a, atrm Oiaîed ait sumihbli points.
Double £ in.h'c.Jîdouble eligic.

jîlanes, comblecs sîiilaî ho tiiose Cmnployeîl iii
doumble lioist.s are tise],rqî'i, of' coumrse,

revrsiîg.ea unmd an efliciemit lîrake. 'The
oîeai'm f t hme planmes dilis fronti tîme jme.

ccdm, Jil> iii Lim detailed anagiiîtor
switclies, sidîiig, etc. Tîmee tlevice:ý ina bc
roidclly immdei'stood ly b.>' e,*taîiinîîztioni of flic
variiou nîeaseîs amnd i te (llu expedienits
n1ready deseribed.

II. b. Gu.tviî'v,.s:.''m valiey of tme
Monîemg:dmela is ceiebmaheui foril s gritvimîii
cdines. Iler Uhe linhe'adits ave Iocxted nt a
considcrable eluvaiomi aqve the i-iihmo.ls, thme
imiclimi. "<*omî tili! î-, ' i te t he rail ioad bin mmg
of suolil -i de:me Ut loît~ îiiale-Cars, cc'u
hm bL' grav i t i i e colrcjoinimiing ai n ni bî'î of'

emipty cars. 'lO tili apq pl icatlion of muatii .î
foi-ce the muleic"rviypac lias bten givemi.

Pm'Iamps ta Uie ordimiary obser'ver' Uic profile' of
fli grvit>'-imdmicis a iiattcm cf simili m1me113(1mî,

-im 3'ct titis factor is immpol tant imi secmmmig il
satisfactury olietniiomi. The planie shlegi lx!-

sliiîlyc'hîea'i. ''leo'd calytl.cîuî'vî'k
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cycloid, the peculiar property of this curve
being that a body falling along its lines will
reach the lowest point of the plane sooner than
by any other course, straight or curved. It can
also be demonstrated that when the cycloid is
eimployed, the weight of the two ropes is equal-
ized at every point, so that the resistance from
this cause is constant. On a straight incline a
variable breaking force is required ; but on a
cycloidal incline the brake may be applied with
equal force during the whole time of des-
cent, and a uniform rate of motion insured.

It would, of course, be a difficult matter to
build the profile of a plane so as to conform to
cycloidal lines ; but, for the reasons mentioned,
it is advisable to approach as nearly thereto as
possible.

The varions track systems conmmon to both
engine and gravity-planes bave been described
above ; but while the three and four-rail sys-
tems are similar in principles of operation, the
single-track system (Fig. 7) as applied to
gravity planes is modified to such a degree as
to require special consideration. This modi-

fication consists in employing t wo tracts of
different gauge, the narrower being placed
within and below the wider (Figs. 22 and 23).
The wider track is for the pit-cars, while the
narrower serves as a roadway for what is term-
ed the balance car, C. The latter is so propor-
tioned in weigbt that it is sufficient to raise an
empty car, and light enough to be elevated by
the descending loaded car. To the balance car
is attached a safety catch E, as shovn in Fig 23.
When the rope breaks, or through any means
becomes slackened, the lever E drops, and com-

Fig. 25.

GENEFRAL ARRANGEMENTror

-7/-- 1/ DOUBLE CABLE SUSPENSION HOIST
~ for large
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tile Ilead drnii, in Ortler tu îîreventl~~:g zlmd
tige endJ3 are :ittarlieil to tige cll.llkv :tii luaded
cars resîcl)ctivelv. (lit tige sitigl.t.ck systei

-Ozîc est] is, or mill~e, :I!tcli*c tu tige miliîter-

ls.sitic mTh) iIis :îralil-leissst is ves-v Crudeh
aild nuLO tu liecc billsmîuîe 1 ss:îdîro 1 :155Vall vrrr's:

issu reillent in tige rops'. wiuls iiut unirV vliS4
±,I*ecîL i licols VuIs!s l au It. i4; :t. tige S.3srti-eQ
rajsjd %vear tsI tige 'Wic \lîir iu tîist,l.lv.
muent uf «. %iiiglo rope is siecs.irv, iL îvill lie
Çoundit issoit atu isî t:î*osia Lu cîsîîsov
wirc--olie iiîsi.x,. lise latter colnsists ini

tir at lisiiilwr 14 Ii s"c'l 'segalielitN. Tilese aro
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to cL.n :îsîs tiga e rojie. TIi:(, jîreferable
iîll Iiutl v*r i% tu leiliplov Lwo ropes.

il~uas:sly be (1pitra-tetd in variolîs iways. In
thec tirst iiistatîce, %vu inay etsploy osto drani, tho
ropu %visidisiga:id issuwinîtlisi- frossi opposite ends,
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or again, we may have two smaller drums key-
ed to one shaft, each having its own rope. Both
these expedients require that the two ropes
shall pass off at opposite sides of the the drum
i. e. one at the topand the other at the bottom.
Where economy of space is requisite at the
heading, this becomes a very inconvenient ar-
rangement. In order to avoid this difficulty
two drums rmounted on separate shafts and con-
nected by gear wheels are used. In this man-
ner it becomes possible to lead both ropes fron
the under or top side of the drums as may be
desired. The most complete device is to employ
two fusee-drums, placed end to end on one shaft
with the brake-seat between them'. Tiese mav
be located at some distance back from the head
of the inclire. Two head-sheaves are here et-
ployed, over vhich the rope passes and con-
tinues down the incline.

In all gravity-planes it is necessary to emplov
a brake-apparatus attached to the rope drum in
order to check (b) the speed of the descending
cars. Any approved brake may be used for
this purpose, care being taken to apply a de-
vice that may be operated speedily and with

liise per100 ft
horizontal.

Ft.
5

10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95

100 1

Angle of
Inclination

2 52
5 43
8 32

11 10
14 03
16 42
19 18
21 49
24 14
26 34
28 49
30 58
33 02
35 0)
36 53
38 40
40 22
42 00
43 32
45 00

little exertion. The speed of the drums m ut
be entirely under control.

The same precaution's shouîld be taken in
proportioning a wire rope, to 1, use on in-
clined planes, as have been sp -cified under
hoists. Wire rope of six stialds of seven
wires each, laid about a hempen centre is the
mnost serviceable on inclined pl:mes. The wire
in this grade cf rope is coaiser tlan in the
19 -wired rope and is consequently better able
to withstand the rough usage ail surface-wear
encountered in this appliation.

Fig. 39 illustrates the most approved design
of swivel.chain-connectioi between the vire-
rope and cars on inclined planes.

''lhe stress in the rope when aipplied to in-
clined planes is dependent on the inclination to
the horizontal. 'Tlie following table will be
of assistance in deteriniiniîîg the stress ; but it
must be borne in mind that, while the table is
baed upon an allowance of 40 pounds per ton.
for rolling friction, there vill Ue an additional
stress, due to the weight of the rope, propor-
tional to the length of the plane.

Stress in Rise per100 ftpounds pert'o ioiona
of 2,000 lbs. hizontal

Ft.
140 105
240 110
336 115
432 j 120
527 125
613 130
700 135
782 140
860 145
933 150

1003 155
1067 160
1128 165
1185 170
1238 175
1287 180
1332 185
1375 190
1415 195
1450 000

I appeid also a table (Trenton lion Co.), giving the

select a wire rope to mîect specified requireiments.

Description

1 12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
o')

23
24
25

1
1 i

4 3 37
41 277
4 228

3k 1 50
2 1 12
22 0 88

0 70
2 057
1 041
1 031
12 023
là 0 19
1 016

( ) 125

Angle cf
Inclination.

46 24
47 44
49 00
50 12-
51 21
52 26
53 29
54 28
55 25
56 19
5711
58 00
58 47
59 33
60 16
60 57
61 37
62 15
62 52
63 27

Stress iii
pouids pertoit
cf 2,00 lbs.

1484
1516
1535
1573
1597
1620
1642
1663
1682
1699
1715
1730
1744
1758
1771
1782
1794
1804
1813
1822

various data necessary to

Iron. Steel.

(To be continued.)

Du Lievre.
Nothiing could bie more encouraging than the

present outleol of the phosphate inidustry in
this district. Ail the mines air being vigor'-
ouisly developed, giving cemployiient to a lar'e
force of iniers and laborers, and ore is being
iirouglt to the surface iii great a bundance. The
Miles have never been so piroductive as now,
aUd when navigation is open mîany thou-
saind tons of rieh ore vill be reatdy for shipmernt.
There can be little doubt that the output during
the couing season wililbe far in excess of any
f ormer year.

Frequent reference has ben made in tiese
columns to the constant improveinents which
have been made at. the various mines, but at
noue of thein re iese more striking than at
High Rock-one cf the muost produîctive proper-
tics in the distiiet. The buildings, which include
amiong others, commodiots boarding and store-
houses, stables, blacksmitli's and machiinist's
quarters, and a very coimmodious and substan-
tially built mianagel's dwelling and office, will
shiortly be aiugimented by the erection of twelve
new teneneits for the accommodation of the
largely increased force to be luat on during the
coming suniner. In the large tunnel (No. Il
pit) a staff cf n00 men and fouir drills are tak-
inîg out about 15 tons cf ore per diem. The
other pits on the top of the bill continue to
tura out satisfactorily. In the cobbing louses
another 52 men and boys are enploved in con-
lection witl the recently introduced ingenious
svsten of cleaning up the fine phosphate. This
system, which was fully described in our
December issue, continues to give every satis-
faction : double the quantity of ore being

1 separated fronm foreign iatter in less thain half
the timte taken by the old process, and as much
as forty tons has been cobbed in one day by
these large circular screens. About 2,500 tons
of fiist class oie are now awaiting transporta-
tion. Mr. W. W. Pickford proposes to bring
out fron England a large number of miners
(diring the sumnier, and an endeavour will be
made to increase the force to at least 300 men.
A little village of 35 families bas sprung up in
connection with these extensive mines.

Mr. Patrick Smith, the genial mine supei'in-
tendent at High Rock, bas been suffering from
an old accident to his foot, and bas temporarily
r'esigned his position for a few weeks in order
to seek medical treatment in Montreal.

James McCabe is preparing to take out a
large quantity of phosphate from his mine on
River du Sour,as he expects that the L. R. locks
will be finished this year,thus allowing steamers.
to run to High Falls and leave him but
one day's hauling frot ithe mine, which is but
a mile or two from Mcssrs. Ioss Bros.' Ox
Bow Farn.

Mr. Stevart is putting up a house on his lot
near Higli Falls. He will open out a number
of shows this spring. This gentleman owns
quite a nnmber of mining lots above the Chute.

Mr. S. P. Franchiot reports that very satis-
factory progress is being made at both the
Emierall and the Central Lake Mines.

36

Stress in llo'sting Lcpes ou Iunclined Planes of ariouis D1eyrees.
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It nay interest air readers to know thant thse
exact qantity of o-e siippei from Buckingham
station last Vear amlouonted to 12,000 tons, as
follows: -

Tonts.
IIighs iock....................... . ,00u
Doinion ....... 2,600
Ottawa Phosphate C............... 2,400
U nion i ig .......................... 1,-00
W . A. Allain.............. ... ............... 000
1.osser, Rolr & Co........ .................. 600

Total.... .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 12,000

Preparations for a very active season are
beissg made at the sines of the Casnadian Pis-
phatu Company. Arrangements are iearly
compffleaod for tie constructior, of a tramsway ta
tise river's hat.k, and increased accommssssodation
is being provid.:d for the largeily increased force

ich vili shaortly be puit osn by the lew cos-
liany. C.apîstii Simsitis inforis us that threce
new hoilers and other machinery is to be sut
ias, and everything done conducive to a large
outpuit dusring tise cominsg season. A little over
120 men were esmpsîloyed last imsontl.

Tise directors of the new cosspassv are:-Ed.
Paekiard, jr. (Messers E. Packard & Co., chszmi-
cal anîad superphosphate mafacturers, Ipswich
and London, ansd mssanaging director of the
Ulster Manure Cospany, Londonderry), chair-
muan ; W. Il. Williamss, President of tise
Vendor Coimpany, New York; Thos. Oakeley,
2 Lombard street, London, E.C.; W. E. Couper
(Messrs. Cosper, 31cCarnie & Co.), 1 Fencimrch

A.venue, London, E.C.; C. C. Iloyer Mfiller,
Montrcal asnd London. As las been alhes-auv
stated in these colusns the agents of the cor-
poration are 3essr. .liller & CO., Cuistoms
Hlouase Square, 31ontreali.

31r. F. Stacy Shirley writes regarding his
nsew process :-" Regarding the soluble product
referred to, and about which I wrote yosu soie
Lime ago, the experimlents are provin.g to Le
liglIsy valuable, but a littie too powerflul to bc
used il great quatiti..s, its extra strensgths wili,
therefore, be a featuro for economsy. I as
getting sosse points togetier as testiiinonîv to ise
valie of the plain raw phosphate, but only want
such as is autihenticated. If not in tisme for
tiis issue, wvill send you fuil particulars for
next after."

Sase of the icding mien interested in the
Du Lievre Milling and Maniufacturing Coin.
pany arc:-E. F. Childs, Congress treet,
Bostor ; F. S. Arnold, Providence, RNV: W.
H. Lii:n, New York ; and F. Stacey Shirley,
New Bedford, Mass.

Nothing of impiortanace has taken place at the
North Star Mines durisg tige mnonth. Tso
minem-i aIlrcaly shipped fromt tiis mine is of
anu exceptionally high grle, and ia thiss pari-
cular there is no falling off in that whicha is now
being rai,:.d. .liketle others, arrangenmenLs have
been madle for a very large outpnt during the
suimer.

IMessrs. Poupore & Co. arc pusiiag rapidly
forward with the construction of the new lock
and dam at Little Bapids-a work of immense
importance to the miners on t&c river. A vesy
substantial and cominodious liouso has bee.n
crected for the lockm:aster, and between 50 and
60 mien are now emplioyed on rock work, and
on tie retaining val. Mr. F. 'M. Hamel is
the engineer in charge.

Matters are very quiet at Little Rapids, and
will continue so for a1 lew weeks yet. As sooI
as the season opens tho fioce will bc increased
and work conducted vigorously again. During
the autunnm imseli new ground was% prospected
ansd nany pronising deposits discovered. There
is a largo amîxounst of reserve ore in sight on tiis
valiable property.

ve unsderstand tihait Mr. A. F. Macintyre, of
Ottaiwa, vill do somte vork this suimier on his
lots immliiediiately adjoinàing tho Einerld Mine.
On ail of these lots a good dea of prospecting
has beena donc. The soil has been sLripped oir
in patches and also trenclhed is various direc.
tions, so as te expose the solid rock over ai
area of abont thrce acres on tihe side of a souith
sloping hill about 200 feet high. The country
rock is iere the saine as at tise principal phos.
phate mines ins the district. There is aIso as
nearly white rock, pitted with simall isoles on
the surfasce, whichl is regarded as a good indica-
tion ins tiis regioi. lin ail the strippings asd
trenceis green phosphate has been found. Ona
tihe other lot, within a few yards of the Em.
erald property, :nong others, ian openinsg eight
feet long has been made listo tihe rock, exposing
a vein of solid green phosphate. A shait hax
also beei susk to a depthl 'f 25 feet, cuttinisg
thrioighs an iiclinei vein of greesi ore, with ais
average cf about a foot as seen ins the sihaft.
Several othser openings also siow very rich in.
dications. -An emuiient geoiogical expert writes
tius about it:--" Tise phosphate deposits of tise
Esomrald Mine, adjoining this part of the above
lot, all run directly inato it, and, judging by the
formis of tise excavations whici have bees miade,
is worini:sg downward tieir tendency is to in-
crease is lize - the direction of this property."

Tise mnaitager of flie Phsosphate of Ligne Cos.
pany is going te build twelve new dwellings at
tie smines, and has already made arrangements
for the delivery of the lumtiber requisite.

We have tu expcess our thanks to Mr. W.
W. PickforJ, jr., Captain J. E. Smsith, and Mr.
Neil Cochrane for their extreie courtesy and
kindness to our representative dmring a recent
visit te these mines. Their ge'nerous hospitaity
vill not scoion bc forgotten.

Tise attention of our readers is directed to tise
advertisement of Messis. Dick, rZidiout & Co. of
Toronto. 3Miners in need of bags for ticir
phosphates, canniot do botter than give these
celebrated maufacturers a trial.

Templeton District.
Viitors fromt the Blackburn 3line sLitao iant

a, very large quantity of very fine ore is on Lite
dumps awaiting shipnent.

Tise new machinery put in on the Templeton
and BIlancle River Conpany's property (the
oli Perkin'sy iû giving cvery satisfaction, iad
,will largely in:rease their Output.

Perth District.
Caiptain R. C. Adamis, nanaging director of

the Aniglo-C;nadian Company, whviso lias been
il Engand, during the past few montis, sailei
fioni London oi the 3rd inst, Tise snow bas
retarted operations at the Otty lakl mines, but
Dr. Penrose states that everytliing is in good
ssape for extensive operations as soon as the
season opens.

Kingston District.
Supesintnienti Harris anud a large forco are

mnking very satisfactory pogress witi thscir
Blessington mines. ]increased accommodation
is being provided for the largely increased force
te bo shortly added.

Wc shan le greatly obliged to mine owners and suerint.:ndent
for such authenie reports of their operations as nay conceri share.
holsders and tie public.

Nova Scotia.
'ihe annial general meeting of shareholders

of the Intercolonial Coal Co. (iinited) was held
at 31ontreal on the 7dth instant.

Tie extreme scarcity of railway rolling stock
contuitus and niucht dissatisfaction exists at
the varions collieries on tiis accoint. Thte ont-
put of coal in consequence is very usuels re.
duced.

The Drummond Šline is vorking daily, ansd
when cars are not to ie sud the coal is banked.
As soe as the suiner shipmsents begin the
large pile at present existing will very rapidly
disappear. 'Sthe coipany contemplate the re-
opening of their No. 4 slope, fron whici they
vill extract pillars. A. hauling engine has
been put down in their Scott pit, atnd the sink-
ing of the slopes, in order to prove the quality
of the coal, is being proceeded with.

Tihe slof'es of soie of the provincial collieries
are assuing great length. Tie main slope of
the Druimnond Colliery is over 3,300 feet long,
that of the Acadia over 3,100 feet, and of the
'Vile' 2,600 feet. Tie 'Syndicato' slope at
Spring IIill is down 2,000 feet. It is proposed
to add 1,000 feet, which will muake it 3.00 feet
in leigth.

Tihe Biick Dianond Miine, formuerly owned
ly the Nova Seotia Coal Cospansy, has been
reopened iby a party of New Glasgow capitalists,
whio will put forward every endetvouir tu
operate the saine successfully, Tiis usine hias
beei closed for a number of years. It is hoped
the nsew company will mect with the suaccess
tIher deserve.

At the Albion 3)ines, the Acadia Coal Con-
psany (linited) are making preparations for the
rcopening of at least one of the silopes w hich
have been closed since the explosion of i5thà
Jauary. An effort will also be maade to sink a
slope to Ilie cleep of the famous Cage pit scan,
and 4.t the sanme time avoid contact vith the
o'd workings. It is also understoo: that the
dmining of the Foord pit is to bc continued.
Witi these works once more in operation, trade
wvill boon at the Albion mines.

At the Vale Coiery a plentiful supply of
cnrs appears toe alc l thlat is requisite t makce
things lively as the "McBean" and "Six Feet"
seans are bath being vorked vigorously. Tiere
has been a large influx of Belgian mine-s, and
fron latest reports, more will soon follow.

At little liarbor, where prosfrcting 'las been
carriedl on for sorae time past, a three feet
seau of coal lias been discoverad. Tise parties
,conducting the vork are confident that, the
seai wilt increase in tbickncss towards the
deep, and they arc in hopea that it is underaid
by a larger deposit.

Nothing fuirther hias been hieard of the re-
ported discovery of coal at Antigonish, and
little importance is nowattachod to the ruiour.
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Thae estate of the Steel Company of Caiaadaî,
Londonderl, N.S., ias been tranîsferiel to tle
Lonîdonîderry Iron Coiîpanuy of tait place, by
wlon the business ieretofore carried oin by the
Steel Company will be continued.

OLliial retuarns of gold cruishted for February
aie a

Te'ns Otuices
District. Mill. Cruîsied. Gold.

Wliitebuari .... .T31cGuire........ 31 1424
Waverly ....... Wallace (old leikiier) 5 eh
Fastltwdon....J. Nichols......... 14- 70~

" ..awdon United .... 20 .7
Dars' Hill...... DuFferin............ 870 447
Stormnt ...... Tributers........... 61A ýS
Slierbrooke .... Goldenville ......... Il" 1s

"4 .... )Pactolus............ 5q)
i....31iners............. !.)0 3.

1.ae catela.... oxford............ 31 37ti
The followviig are additionsal returnus for Janiarv:

Dtrs' Mill......Duilerii............ 754 '376
lrookf-ield......Blrookfield .......... tio I

A miner na Alex. Fraser, working il I the
east mines o! the Loidondeiry Iron Co., vas
criushel to death by a hieavy fall of eartih on the
6tih instant. Tihis appears to be a case for tle
Mine inspector to investigate.

" Welearni fromt a gcelean livinag at.Sydneyv,
C.B." writes the criic, "thatavaluiableseamî of
.uperior coal, five feet in tiickness4, has just

been discovered near Fortune's Brook, south of
the propertv forierly beloniging te the Toronto
Coal Conypsiar, and a little to tlle west of the
seamis thait have been worked. ] t is close to a
shippi g place oni tle Bas d'Or.

New Brunswick.
Ncgotiaîtioins fur the sale of the Stockton

31anganMese line are iaring a suiccessfuîl comn.
pletion. 'hie pri-ce to bu paid for site pr"hperty
is $55,000.

Prospecting for coal is being carried on nea r
Shaw's Miil, lDnsonano, 011 the linse of the
1. C. R.

Mr. F. J. Alley's Manganecse property at
Glebe, Ditcli Valley, will be vigorouasly vorked
in tle sprig.

One of the principal s.,urces of manganese ore
at present, is te bu foutnd ont tle- properties of
the Quweei Mamaganese Mliniing Cam-mytîjnV at
Marikamîîville, wliere very extenasive "pockets"
of rc have bcen opened. The fullowing figures
have been oflic ally reporttl te uis Quaitity ore
mined ins 1 87, -$13 tonas of 2,240 lb-s.; sol for
llast furnace use and shiplped to England, 503
tons ; te Unîited States, 53 tons ore Irep.ted
for consumers'uses ins cheinical and mansufact-ir-
ing industries in the United S•ates and Caaîda,
243 tons ; averaigi nuniber hands emlnîoyed in
mines, 2f) : average nummber hauds in workus, :1Û.

Mr. 1). -.Ii.aw , superintident of the
Mloose lim..k Mban.-ss linie writes: "I ha.ve
%isunk tl. m.aut 3. s-et deep, also drifted 12 feet
cast and west, and tlc changes are for the better.
If it continues goo:l going west, I shalil have t.:
sink the slaift 10 fet deeper ins order te give us
a chanaîce to have the greater part of next mlontîh's
work in backstoppqDing, thant means te be below
oir wok, se that ail the ore aind rock will Le
muicla casier handled, and at less expenise. I
vil' conuiue taking ont ore this monti, then I

shal sink and drift; thiat- vill probably take I1 e
lies. part of tire weeks, anti in so doing we will
Le prospecting new grouind. Everything points
that by sinkinîg we shall strike new depbosit.
Tho ore that you saw on tho duimp look-cd

splendid afier thie rainl, ins fact imucitl better tIan
I expected ho sec there."

Mining liceaises have leen recently sul.I1 ini
the northern u portion of New Brunswick on
Crown Lands, aid it is sai liable deposits
of galena, m1an1:1.ganilese and ironi exist theroi.

Thae Stoktokt aanese mine is about leimg
plaîced in Ialtimore, says the lliifaIx Critic,
aiid no doibt vîgorous easuires ill Le tal:en
to duvelol aîind ship the ore in lurge quantities.
'rte porice tu be pa jid for the proper ty is $55,000.

Quebec.
Tle Gap-lite City iill is at a stadit'lill.

'nder hile able soupeinten.lence cf Mr. Neil
Cochrane very satisfactori- e.îdway is being
made at the British and Canadian 31tea Com-
pany's mines. Mlining both ian the tiuils ard
oni tle outside of the uill is very systematically
conducted, anld a large quantity of very superiur
mica is being taken out iand made merchantable.
Since ouir fast anî enîormous crystal weighing
fully 2S0 piotunds lias been taken out. The dv-

i.iad for the produîct continues good, aid Mar.
Von Relhmi, the manaîîîaîgra-, reports a brisk buasi-
nesi at thie Uckifgam cilice.

At la:k Lake th- Aiglo-Scotcl Asbestos
Comuîpanuay is btuildinîg a factory and puîtting in
mîachinery to crish tlieir asbestos rock inîstead
of cobbing it. There aire a iumiiber of dwell-
ing lieuses goinag talp. The coiipbany have cim-
ployed 15 IleI aIll winter, thle average output
being 1 j to 11 toins per day.

Miany impurovemlients arc beiig made at the
Capelton Copper Miines, of wilicl partieuilars
wili be given ins thlese columlans ins a fuituire issue.

The JIon. J. .. Ross, Quebec, Ilon. J. A.
(11Chal, in. GO-o. J& -ine and miaiv olier
prolmiii-t men are laggely initerestti ini tIae
asbestos indfustrv.

Ontario.
\Ve undst.d thait negotiationms are ini pro-

gress for the -aile of the Fr.atelac iaica mine.
This pbroperty is loc.itel oni lois -1 amaut 5 ins tle
I ti anuges, 'Towislip of 3Iillcr, and is favur-
aly .1 sjokeni of. A report ona tuae property

ates: "The position of hIe mine is a gully
between two moinains, ite leposit forming a
ridge in te g11u1 This ridge is 15 fct long,
froma 10 to 25 feet wide, and 20 feet lin leigit.
The rock is læmure white puqa iz, tlhe miicacrstals
shaoviang the whole. lenlgth of thest ridge on top,
and in Various places ont the sides. Surface
crystals were removed froi evesry piat of the
ridge, in sazes varying fromn - x G to 7 x 10
inches. An opening wras i-m:lle eiglht feet in
widtl anad six feet in dep1 tlh. Te crystals
taken frim this opening ieasmued from -1 x G
te 15 x 24 inclies."

Vcry few ilsni are niow at work at Ihe Bristel
mines ai the coanIy do not intenil te add te
thlcir present stock pile, whici is nowr iln the
vicinity of 20,0011 tons, intia the rwqroadl is
cxteiidd to the lints, ai distance of fios twu
and a half te three miles. This extension thue
conipanv arc puishiing aiînd cxp>ect to haive mnade
carly i; the season.

Owing to the dcel ainow and severelv cold
wreather, work vas suspenled at tIe Stobie
mine-the property of the Canuada, Copper Com-
pany-on ist Decemmber, but opet-aions will bc
msumed again in thuospriang.

Ait tle Copper Clhir mlino> aid vicinity about
eighty men have been employed ins sinkiiig the
shaft, vhtich las niow reached ai depti ot some-
thing over two liniadred féet, driviig levelq,
using a diaiuond drill, etc., uinderground, and
cmttinlg tilier anid wood ouitsido. Little stop.
in.g has been donc, and consequently no large
quantity of oro lias been raised te tHe surface,
but tle mine is being openled up ready for tihis
work.

Thel t veity-tw) tons of ore taken froi the
Riclardson Hill, Eldorado, Iby Mr. 3lark

. Powell and others vieldel ai 20 oince gold
birick.

Satisfactory prog-ess iseing matde at Mir.
1). G. maielitin's miaa ine. Froma latest
accotnts tHie drift looks well, and shows large
qîuntities of mica.

The Imeri: Land and inin Syndicate
hias been organilised by parties who h71ave bieen
making explorations ont the northa shore of Lako
Suerior, a few miles east, of S.ult Ste. MaIrie,

in anai unilsuarrceyel indian res-servation, and fromt
a point naienr Port Arthur, east to Sailt Ste.
Marie. They lave gained perfect titles to 1,100
acres of land wlicl are said t- contain rich
mineral. A force of men are now at work
carryiig on developnent work. It tieir ex-
ploratory work tley have loc.ated several i-or
maining propeities and foî'rd deposits >f colpei-
ore.

At the tolbertsville mine, on the Kingston
& Pembroke flailway, very little has been donie
lately. Good work bas, lowever, been done
witih the Diamaond Drill, and prospectin;; las re-
ve.iled several very proanising beds of ore, one
over 1G feet thick, o! a very superinr qi.aîlity-
on the property. Captain Kitto is takiî:- out
timiber and mtiaking ample preparation for
vigorous operations duaaring the ciiiigyeair.

There are thirty-.six known iron deposits
ini North Ilastings, fr-im ail of whicla ore
can be obtainei ini lirge quantities, and any one
of which will provo payinag mines, if properly
workedl.

There aire also niumiiaerous deposits of Icld,
antimony, plumbago or graphite, pylites, etc.,
suite.1 to chemical works, besides iany othe-r
kindred minenu. All that is wanated ins tiis
section is capital Io open ulp tiese minses.

Spieuimnî-îas of minitîerd taken froin the puo-
pe. tV of .Mlr. Thoias StoreV, at Escott, have
bein assaVel lit Ott:Iwa, andaul found11% to containj
traces of gold anda4 silver.

lit a local shcet 1,bIlplslied fromI the office of the
..drrtiser, Petrolia, the following figures re.
g.mling the ail indulsstry are given :-Nufbr cf
Wells pnuaîping oil, 3,860 ; upiproximante nibiii>er
of wells drilled ins 1887, 400 ; iiiiber of laînds
eiployed ini oil plimping, 3,000 ; cnplcyed in
refinaa eu'c, 500 ; aîverage cost of well, $400. Thi>
total anaount of capitL0 invested is estinated te
lbe little short of $3,000,0'0. During the last
six nonths of 187 tIe output of cide oil vais
abont 500,000 laarrels, hic la-rgest quantity ever
slipped frein Petrolia in the same lengti o!
time.

On lot 'i0 il the first canctssion of Snaowýo a,
seven miles east of Kinimount, are found pro-
ising deposits of miagnetic iron ore, yielding over
60 per cent of nmctillic iron wvith very littlo
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inpurity. A considerable quantity of ore bas
been mined on this lot by different parties.
The lot is owned by Messrs. Thomas Shortiss
and Henry O'Brien, of Toronto. Mr. Wm.
Myles, who bouglit a portion of this property,
built a branch railway 6j miles long in 1879,
from the Victoria railway up to lot 20, and tIis
is likely to form the first link in the Irondale,
Bancroft and Ottawa railway, a company having
been chartered to build a railway through this
district. Messrs. Parry and Mills, of Chicago,
have built a charcoal furnace on lot 19 in the
first concession of Snowdon. They have also
constructed, in connect"on with it, a good dam
and saw-mill on the Burnt iver, but after ex-
pending about $40,000 operations have been
suspended for want of funds.

Port Arthur District.

BEAVER MINE.-The last shipnent of ore
concentrates from this niine-including $9,000
in bullion---makes over $330,000 exported as
reported by customs officers to date, a very
handsome shewing considering that there are
many thousands of tons of rich ore in the dump
and in sight yet, as well as many barrels of
concentrates at the mill,which is now undergoing
some further improvements. The working force
bas been reduced of late ; among other reasons
given is that Mr. Peters has given an option
for one half interest for $1,500,000. The
officers report that the mine never looked better,
and that the force was reduced owing to the
stoping ground not being sutliciently developed
to keep the mill going steadily with a full
force.

The Porcupine Mine still has a small force at
work çending the sale, it is understood, to a
strong New York company. This is a promis-
ing mine and having such good neighbors as
the Beaver and Badger is bound to attract capi-
talists who will doubtless readily invest if the
owniers do not stand them off by exorbitant
figures.

The Badger Mine is still creating a sensation
by its rich ore. Everyone is anxious for Mr.
Eschweiler to erect the mill for which prepara-
tion is being made. He claims to have at last
settled on a treatment which will give better
results than have ever yet resulted with the ore
peculiar to this district.

MINING LOCATIoN R, 135.-The miners who
have been at work at this property, which lies
about three miles north of Silver Mountain,
report that at a depth of forty-four feet native
silver was struck. For a considerable distance
previous, low grade ore containing sulphide of
silver was encountered. One of the mine owners
bas gone out to make an examination, meanwhile
a company is being formed to work this claim
steadily. The value of tbis property is greatly
enhanced by having a magnificent water poewer
along side of the mine.

Some Chicago capitalists, represented in Port
A rthur by Mr. P. M. French, are preparing to
work some silver claims near that town when
the snow goes down enougli to permit teams to
haul the supplies.

The BiG BEAR claim, a short
e st of the Rabbit Mountain
shortly go to work.

distance north-
mine, will also

SILVER MOUNTAIN MINE, and its neighbour,
the Crojwn Point Mine, keep on making steady
progress. As no assayer lives on the premises,

t is impossible to ascertain the average value
of the ore which is very fluctuating in richness.
It is uncertain whether the work for a mill willI
be placed on the ground before the Government
road is fully completed.

NATURAL GAs apparently exists both at Port
Arthur and at the Kaministiquia River in
spite of geological expectations to the contrary.
Should it be found in volume it will be of great
service in securing the smelting works so long
required at Thunder Bay.

We are officially advised, says the Engineer-
ing and Mining Journal, that Messrs. Morrison
& Macfarlane, brokers in mineral lands, Duluth,
Iinn., have recently bought from original
owners 1,200 acres, known as the Cariboo vein,
situated in Black Bay, east of Port Arthur.
The property bas been indifferently developed.
There is indication of a ricli silver lead deposit
running through the location.

Manitoba and North-West Territories.
Mr. James Reilly writes to the Calgary

Tribune suggesting that the Dominion Govern-
ment contribute to the development of the
mining indistry, either by founding smelting
works at central points, under control of De-
partment of Interior, or Iy liberal cash subsidies
and other facilities.

Gold miners, working on the Saskatchewan
this season, made from $3 to $5 a day. The
cold stopped them Nov. 12th.

The Cochrane coal seam, worked by Major
Vaughan, is improving much. It is 75 feet
from surface and is now about level.

Haney & Henderson have a good prospect
near Edmonton, the vein being 12 inches and
carries silver and gold, with some platinum and
iron.

The Galt Co. has advanced the price of their
coal from 25 to 50 cents a ton, which means a
daily increase in their cash receipts of over one
hundred dollars.

The coal vein, south side Saskatchewan, near
Battleford, is being worked. It is three feet
thick, light, bard and in large lumps. It is four
feet above river level.

A meeting of the shareholders of the Medi-
vine Hat Railway and Coal Company (Linited)
will le held in Toronto on 3 1st inst.

Small quantities of coal have been taken out
from the Souris district. The Moosomin
Courier writes :-"We have given it a trial and
it burns equal to the Galt, but not quite so free;
there is no difficulty in keeping up a good fire
with it, and it throws a good beat. The coal
used was taken from a ravine bank and about
100 feet in. A branch railway to these mines
would enable vendors to supply this excellent
domestic fuel throughout Manitoba and the
Territories for about $3.50 per ton. Settlers
would do well to consult their own interests
and pay a visit to these coal fields."

A North-West member says that great
activity now prevails at the new anthracite coal
mine near Banif. A trial slope is being sunk
and bas reached 330 feet deep. The seam is
seven feet six inches, and the quality of the coal
is the very best anthracite. The mine is being
worked night and day, and six tons an hour are

being taken out of the trial slope. As soon as
the new machinery is in place the daily output
will be large, probably four hundred tons. AI-
though the weather in the month of February
was unfavorable, yet considerable shipping was
done About 97 carloads left the mines, 31 of
which went to Winnipeg and 63 to San Fran-
cisco and the Pacifie coast. The outlook for
trade to California is of the most promising
character. rhe extent of the market can hardly
be realized, and will tax the energies of the
company during the coming season.

Many of the Victoria settlers use coal taken
froi the banks of the Saskatchewan; it is sail
to be equally as good as that found at Edmon-
ton.

British Columbia.
Work bas been resumed in the west slope of

No. 5 Pit, Wellington Collieries. This will
render it possible to increase the daily output to
about five hundred tons, or just half the output
of coal prior to the explosion.

The East Wellington Colliery (Chandler's) is
now operated entirely by Chinese labor.

The Nanaimo Free Pre88 says that the bore
being put down by Mr. T. D. Jones on what is
known as the West Estate of the V. C. Co. bas
struck an excellent seam of coal. This property
is contiguous to the Wellington & East Welling-
ton coal properties. Mr. Jones had in use his
diamonp drill, which brouglht up an inch and a
quarter core.

It is understood that the owners of the
Cayeose Creek quartz claim bave effected a sale
of their property on a very satisfactory basis.

A bill was passed on the 29th ult. giving
foreign mining companies power to incorporate
under the laws of the county or State in which
the members of the company reside and work
mines in British Columbia, by registering there.
These concessions are for the purpose of attract.
ing foreign capital for developing resources in
the precious minerals.

The Privy Council has granted British
Columbia leave to appeal from the judgment of
the Supreme Court of Canada in respect to the
title to minerals in the railway belt of the pro-
vince. Mr. Jeune, Q.C., in making the appli-
cation informed their Lordships that the
question was of the greatest importance.
Attorney-General Webster, on behalf of the
Dominion, admitted that he could not very
strongly oppose the application, and the appeal
will be heard at an early date.

" We understand," says the Co'onist, "that
it is the intention of Messrs. R. Dunsmuir &
Sons to open up the Perseverance and Union
coal mines in Comox, a stretch of land eight
or ten miles in length. This will be worked
from six or eight different p'.ints with shafts
and slopes. Wharves will be built on Baynes
Sound and a standard guage railway constructed
past the "Perseverance " to the "Union," a
distance of about thirteen miles. The work
will be commenced immediately and pushed so
that coal will be shipped by next fall. As soon
as the surveys are completed, which will take
about fourteen days, railway work will be com-
menced and COQ or 700 men put on for con-
atruction purposes. Mr. Dunsmuir assured a
reporter of this paper that he intends to open
up the field so that the production will amount

39
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(0 2,000 toits lier dav ait. h'îst. Tie opeîîiîî 111
of these intes ks of file greautest impîortance (0
everY porîtion 01o Vanscou ver*Tlna s to tiult
1>îîitie boaîrd, ansd elî ie ta iug'i inivol io
Ilite eX peild ituir of za'sirge iiloutlit o f ionier.'

What Naturzdl Gas Has Done. -A

!eiîVvv or theo re-.auîtioîi NvIicli liais ftken plaice
lit W'esteriî Pe:muisyvîaniaî silice the introduiction
of imituiral g'ns thrsee yiis .1-ô shiows tllitt theo

stet! fa::~Ce ap.îcity ini twve iron1 anîd steel
imills lais liou itîcreaseil 1,1 t t tous pser daiy, or-

îniik thle futritae caupac.v )lits leell hîc eaiseil
200 per cent., anud ini une iieaily 100 lier cent
lut I $S th Uiccpaîcity of loe.ii iniflat ums:îkin,
wroiiglî t ilon pip 5 w'as 1714,000 toits li er alilliiumi,

110%V it is 30,00(0 touts ])er. anuii, tiho w~ts
ini th li v>rld. 'l'lie piroutint ir onceati , si
mien t in I ";7 cxceetied the tolt]l oîullîit of ISl
«rite jrodlilct of' tii e ilron anid sticil iire sinil lai
fi oin ýs5,00U toits pser autunniii liais jieat-i to
1 OS,< 000 toits. In t he lst lii niaiCea l i illet'eaiSO

sf-2.15,0)0 touits lcuolt rtê-,'i u thec coec
lied jsodîivt is lîiiglaîre :22 per citt. l il

e lie itiailticr (if aîlaillocomotiv~es there
lias ees îi ii rale of~? per elit. l it the

wviidow cl-.si; trade ait iltease of 5,'j76,0tui) feet.
per ai a11îuni liais t:îk eî p lace.. 1ii th lici i:11t sufaîct ile

of plaite glaîss tile jucroast Ilis ben fully 100
ph-c cent. 'Ie growtî o! file ilaturdgi itîs
is aiitiilg tihe iiost detarkuse lt1-3 of the rîge.
Tiiere are i "'e il the elite'iti-ihe tei.i
coiislaiîs, %i'tii :i 11iial ilivestn-awL ofr~2,
50f5,i0(i, of wliîieli l $3,,>s is ilivesteil ini
Pitt-sbuîg-- compali.aîs. E..*Kset.ts estiiiate the
total dajlsoiitof coa:iIbv gais iniAlgîui

oitvailuile at -,,0110 tou1s dauily, wvliult i
eqlivaliîut to 500,00,1100 cubie fect or '-is

Emphathic Guarantees.

Which are Justificid by an Extraordinary Public
Expcrience.

2<O 77IE PUIBLIC:

sei.eil dIileut quirters anid tltereosre laîviîtg a
wîorld-widc exjîeriece, Wre, Il. 1.\ane
jîtstîfy otl.vlvvs inii :nakilb- the. fulioîviugi -ý.ttV-
iltents t*i iEiVJOF>

i.--Fur the p:î.s dcaîd wct hsave lit&.d tsat
39 pecr cent. of disrases origitautc it flic kidiieva
'vietlt isitroducc uruic aîcid ilto leverv orgauS,

attacking aîud tte.stic'iviu)g first the orîgatels îvlicJ
acWL-is. ~V ave ailso liel-l tlat if, tlte.

kidejes tire k-pl lin I>rfcct lienlI iluait of dhe,
ordinqry adîuueitis icill bc )rerxnedc, or, if cote-tracted, Cnired. Otlier î-tr.ctitioîîers hiaive lid
thait ex trc.lie liduc icss %vas ilucil MI-le. Wu
làave pro'ýf Io fic confra ry, hîowover, in iiiiîudrels i
or Uiotîs 'îti-s of caîces inî evcry sctionî or the

gl"I"-. Vu tri, S.%fe ia C is tie grcautest
s'peciiic- liqwu I d-i5*g.( jofli is estallislieJt
ev<:rvu litir, auid itai~Lsiic , ~ r:s adl otlier
ilnedicinos.

1101V DISEASE CitEEPS 0ON.
îî.-.-Tile liduiys b)Ciug the scwcers of thse

litumnt system, it is illjsossill to LkCcj the cntiic
%ysti ini good %vorlting ordc. e ss iale-.ç eogn
are doii q tficir fei 1l diay. Most people do not
Ibelieve titeir kîduievs atre ouît of order bec.tise
îhicy litCVcr give iein myii patin. Il li a p)CEcii
«irily of kidaey distase Ducut il may loi»g -riçi
mîitluoit <lie kioowleilye of/tiée l;îet or of flice
praclttioiitr. It mîî:y lie Ssecte]l if flsere la aity
gr.thîîi depa tisrc fron ordinary icaith, ihicli
depauturit incrcases -.s age counes on, thte Iidney
psoison in thte blood gradîîally tdcrniuing antdj
dcstroying evcry orgaxi

SCIrSTIFIC SPECIFICS.
uII.-We do0 iot cuire evuury LkîtONII discase

frontunoîe bottle. Thîis i% mi inupoasibilit1.
'.aînrs alfe 1teniedies itîcl îîde seveit scieîttific

spe-iics, caîchu Cite of whli iss a specille pur.
pîosi. %wllich (lie otliers caînîot fuiily îterift.

ItEcor..NIZED STI)AAU)S.
gv.Warîc's aMe licîttedies hiave lico

hcoiielly t'je doctoaJ t îud the jîcoisie ail
over tle globe, evcii ini cointries tsost CoiLter-
laitiva anîd illost oppîoscd to tuerau.itîe of
Irolrieuiry muedicistos, aai stansflardi: q/ t/i. .44,/î

e'ait cxtecl/auecc anud %Vorthy or t1w pazitr-oiiaîge of al

STitONOGU.iATF
V.-Ve inazke the. fol1iowig iliuqllaîlifiee

6'lîarîntde .- ''iit W~asrner's Saîfé- ittedies
1S ?C :caliedlim!'s
((trttllted 2.-i7ît flie ltriiuoiuitds r8edl l'y

im ac yeniiinî, anid so flr ais ire kioalso-
litely (rue~. We %wili foî-feit .95,000 foi- jpool to
the COiitrairv.

Gluîrilînte3-arî't Saife rielltedies liave,
îtritaîîîît v u red i utautY millionss of people

wvltuir tise doctora 1have ibirouaîuaiced iucutrable.
I'eoisle whio %rere Curesil tell -er algo recport the
cure pilafPl anid cuuîîjd.ty sîîti.ýf'c1ory.
wVaruîcr's at e ilesedies wvili stisttiiî Cvery

Clain), if lîsed sîtilicîeîitlv anid as directed.
Vr.-Ask, volet- frieîtds .1114 iteigîshars, ivisit;

tlîev tiik or Waîrlter's salle Cuire. Ve tdo flot
askvoit to beliove lis asiouie.

vouat FitiP.NI. AND) NEIGililis.
MIS. JANH:3 BURNS o? 1$ Div.isions St., To.

toitto, writs thaît lier danîglster vas -ivenui p
to die., liv the best îîcdicad t lut i thse City,
fi oxu Briglit'i; fiseaise o? the Xiditeys, buit tlat
W'aîricrs Salfe Cutre siot oislv sauved hvlir I lunt
re.%tott-d lier to lic.1lth.

L. A. I3AKE'11, of Torontto, Sut 1 . I/ire Paîtrol
en. ci cainada, sufered frot laitte back for tisrc
yeaîr. 11ivsicitaîîs tre;tted lain for 1tih'
D*iSelse, but lise obLaiîîed no relief. Four bot-

tics of Van'sS-.foi Cure 1112de at well in
of lliit.

W.r J. IIA.M\IlTON, of Amheîrst, «Nova Scotia,
%Va5 eured of lîcîniotrrlîîîg of the lzidîtcys lifter
(louzors tf:lcdI to Cureo hin u ndu tmo hist dying
ritc.sof theo clitirch Ilad licou giveil hit.

MR.IIAYWARD, of 321 Cliiiircli St., Toi-.
otuto, wvas eturcd of Chronie Dpspepsia %vith six
bottles of WVîtrners Sif Cure.

JOHN CIVES, of Gaitt, is a living monument
to tho pow. of \Vnruer's Saîfe Cure ove*
Eî'ntaîîgenît of the fliver.
%Vu couit givo thiisan1s of .simîilarî tes.

tinuoîîid. W\Sr 1.t 0î Safe Cure does exaîctly ais
reî,resentud.

VI U-- C wve* forccd ilito tise mnufaîcture
of Wamnîier's Safe Ibpniedies ini obedienco to a
vow made by Mr. Il. Il. Wilruîcr t1lsît hivatîld,
if the reiedy liow kîiown as uicsSafe Ctire
rcstored Jiini tu licudth, sprcod its ilerits before
the entiro world. 11u tell yeurs thse deillnauî ]lits

grow £0 at laborautories have beesi estab.lislied
ini seveil quartera, of tie Clobe. Not only is

*%%l:îriet-'s :3afu Cuire at scicutitic sjîccific -it cucres
tchen «il lice doctort fueQ, illousands of theo best.
of pîtysiciaus prescribe it icln lis power
over diseitse is peranent aîtd its repuitaution is
or the most Oxaîlred chaîra.eter.

la) raper reed before lieo Canadian isis'itute. Torito.
ca)j liCcvsod and) coriceteil frozt* Claoe," in the

Emigfrtnt.
(b Frute ibis garni p dosivethe eb oprzsion *cecker

bou." sîîilsod te ibo shed ccve'snz the hcad-druiles, in
mhieh boooaonc tki'sdorai.

A S the plans for t'. creCtson of the proposed
l'oit office ai i'rcar)t. Ont.. ate tu Le

amceadd intcndi:sa tendereis arc ltercby natîied
chat r.eW tenders %%Il bc casiied for at a future
date.

ilprma:of Public Wo,k'.
Oaiawa. 24tit Feu. îtSS.

G.OliEIL,
secreuary-

Tay1or's Laljoralory Rock Grushr.
Viea Assayers :uid Clieinists' Fricîîd.

PICE C03!PLETE, $ 25-00

Maufaturea andl sold by

New York Mefallui-gical Works.f~ i 104 maiul 106 %vabhiiîgtoilsSt., Noir York.

P~ERLZ~OILS
FOR? MINERS' USE ARE UNE QUALLED.
"PEERILSS CYLINDER OILS !

6 610 CYLI N DER OT1LS ! "
«« PîEInus IES NIGINE OILS:1

MW E EI1 DORA DO E.N'GIN E 01 LS :
LEAD !' P EERLESS INACHINERY 0IL"
OTÎIERS' "1PEERLESS SIIAIT & BOX GREASE !

FOLIO W US' ,c* COroN NvAsTE., ALL KI!NDS!"
TRY Al SAMýPLE! "SAFETY OIL TANKS! "
WVILL SEND FREE! '. 3IINERtS 1,zAIP QILS i"
TO A.NY ADDIIESS « "DRILL 1 QILS!"

Teephone or Write

THE SAMUEL ROGERS DIL CO'Y,
RUSSELL BLOOK, OTTAWA,

N.IU- Sole iManuifactitrers of thu above Irand8.
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FOR SALE.

Asbestos Mines.
(in Lots 27, 2S and 29, in intaige A, of Colraitne,

Megaitic Counaty, 1. Q.

300 ACRES,
One Mile froi Quebec Central Iailny.

Free froin Ieserves or loyalties.

James Reed,
lBeedsdale, Megantic, P Q.

CHIMIUCAL LABOReTOR?
OF THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,

Urer the dirction of PROl C. F iMIe RSA N, il.A., Doninion Examiner of Public Analyss,
and A. L. TOURCIJO, Dem',onstrator of Applied Chiemis/ry.

THE MOST COMPLETE OUTFIT IN THE DOMINION FOR ALL KINDS OF ANALYSES.

las been just conpleted for the Analysis of Phosphate, and will be found to answer nost
satisfactorily the wants of the Phosphate industry.

Roch Drills, Air Compresors,
General Mining Machinery,

Wire Rope and Contractor-' Suppies.
FOR C.T.\LOGUES, ESTIMIATES, &'C., AilMR EsS:

INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL COMPANY,
(LIMITED.)

44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

hiea of ratio barrel, or upon a tagsectire-
ly attached to the hcad of cadi barrel i
if it is; in bulk-, thec mantifaturer's certi-et. shail be proiced and a copy givein
to cadi ptrci.aser.

No fettilizer shll be sold or offeredfl3 t le I Rlorexpesriuale s a cerlificate of
ntialyis and sarmple of thle Imane salli
have been trarisnitted to Ibc tiinister ai
Inand Itevenue anud lthe provisins 011
the foregoirag; stib.secti, nl have l'eenAn Act Respecting Agricul- tht, f ile .conipli ed wvaith.

tural Fertilizers.

The public il hereby notified tiat (he
provisions of the Act respecting Actn-
CCLrui:AL FUtILIZSns carine fit force ou
the 1st ofJantinry, 1880 and tbat all Fer-
lizers sojt thereafter require to be sola
subject to the conditions and restrictiosa
îltercin cotitaiued-tie nain features of
wiich lire as follows :

The expression " fertilizer' -eans and
iucludes ail fertilizers se hich are sold at
more Iloin 'M DOLL.ArtS fier ton, and
whici cottains atnnonia, or its equivt-.
lent of nitrogen, or pbhosphorie acid.

Every nanufaecttirer or imnporter of
itrtilizers for sale, sAitl, in hic coturse of
lthe morth of Jtiinry 'i cach .'ear. rtio
leforte offering the saine fertiizvr for
>:tie, tranIsinit to flic 3linister of Inland
lIever.ue, calringe paid, a sraled) glass
jar, contairing at least t wo pointis of
fte teriilizer ti-tufactured or itpo<rtet
ti lin, writhl the certificaste of natitivsis
ttf the seame. together with an nflidavit
s. ttins lothe ha3t1 tacts jar contsais a
ftior ayrngc samnîile of [le fertilizer

înaufacturedh or itmbportei beint ; and
tich samnpita blihi be preserved by the

Miniter of niantd Revetie for the pir.
pose of cornparison wita any santile of
fertilizer whicL is obtainei in the course
.. f tic tweive rnoniths thsen next enstiintg
front 'ttela manu:fiacturer (or imnpoiler, or
tollecttdi unider the provisiois of the
Adulteration Act, or is trasns:nittcd to
t'te chief aitalyst for atalysvis.

Il the fertilizer is put up in nackages,
every such package intended for sale or
tistribution within Canada shal bave
t he manuacttircer's certificnte of analysis
placel upon or sectrely attacictI to each
package by thc manunifacturer i if the fer-
tilizer is in Iag.itl shal be distinctly
stamped or printed tapon catch baeg; if it
is in barrelsa, it shal be cither branded,
siampei or printed upon thn head oi
catch barrel or distinctly priuted upon
good paper and secturely pasted upon the

QEALEDTENDERS addressed tothe tnder.
% signcd and endorsed " Tender for Ho Water
Hcating Apparatus. Experimental Farm,Otgawa,"
twill be recetved as tis office until .londay. î9 thSi:arch, for the sescrai wors required in the

erection of lot Water ileatincz A pparatus for five
restidences at the Ceartr. 1 E;.ertmenat Farm,
Ottawa.

Spec.fications c i e ur.' a: the X:e tarte ent of
Pulic Workse, O:tawa, caiJ after Friday, gel
.\arch. and tenders will not be e msdter edunlss
made on the fore supplie. and sigted withl actual
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted ibank cheqtue. payable to the order
of the Stiister of Public Worki, equal to ive per
cent. of amotint of tender. inutt accompany each
tender. This cieque tii be forfeited if the pary
declin- the contract. or fait ta complete, the work
contracted for. and ili Le returr.ed In case of non.
acceptance of tender.

The Departmeent does no% tind itself te accept
the lowesit or any tender.

ity order.___

Department of Public Works,
O:taw ath Mtarch, sZas.

A. GOBEIL.,
Secretary.

Every person wIho tiis ter offers ir
exposes for saile antty feitilizer, in respect
of vilit là the pri,ions of t is Act have-
nlot been cornpliei wviti-or tu paeranii'sMtk
a certificate ot aulyis tu be. attm le a t • '
any package, bang or buarrel ofstn lb feti '
lizer, or to be produced in lie iasIec'ors EXTENSION 0F TIME
to accomiany the bill of .niipection of
stich inspector satiing that lite fertilizer
contairns a larger perceratage of the coi- IlE stite fou? rc.eiit,: sendce ftor !ron Stair.
stituents maritionod ir' stib-section No. T caste ft.r New inirmentai i5!dt..
11 Of the Act tiat is containedi therein OT1s ^.
-or wigo se'ls, offers or exposes fur sale isitereby cienied go
any fertilizer purporting to b:ave been Iiy orjer.
irtsp"ctied,ind whici ioes not containr
the percentage of constituent aertin- p
ed in tise next preceding section-or who
selis or offers or exp.ses for salenny fer-
tiliz..r which los ttot contaiti the ler-
ceritage of eonstituer.ts neiiioie in Ste
rnannifaicturr's certificate accornpasyiung
.th•, saine, shall be liable ina c ascii 0.1e to
a lie ailt not exceeding fifty dollars for
the first offence, and for eel sibseqnent
offlence to a penalty not exceeling one 5 r.D RS For Mouctcd
htndred dollars. Provided alwvays tlat ' ing u "d tddreuced ta
dleficienicy of one ler cedun of thle n-oucildefiicuiy <i ancpsr ealui af(laccia-Ostwil wjiie rc-eises up ta ca. on Monday,
mains, or ils equivaient, of riluregen, or 6:t, têea.
of the pihosplloric acia, claimetd to bc tinted forbses. tuti in
contained. shall not lie considered as ionata tie articlesied uantisieereliired.

cs'icac affrauducti itted. uess'e ed on applicition ta tfeicsnier..Ined.
evidence of fraudulent intetwi rci une made on su

piteiform-. Platterras of ztrlicies tay btc seenThe Act passed in tIe forty.sevinh oth f cendrsigthd.
year of ler 31ajesty's reign, chapterci Fach aender aust bc accernpaUed ly In e.
ltirty-seren a cnd entitledi, t4nlct b cpte Canadan Laci, cisetue for An atrs

pirevent fraud inthentanufacture and tale i iht
of agrsculural fertilizrs," is by titis Act :trydciirc ta enter unton ccntraci when cahie
repealed, excpt in regard to any offence a se, or if bc fail te complete tht wori
coniriiiited agiust it or ainy prosecuation cted for. If'the tender bc nos aeptec tht
or other net coirnenced nud rint con- rheqess ili bc etregd. inseI
chifde or completed, and any p-ymcnt mg this adsertisetnt sitiout ar oityhas'ng
of inoney due in respect of any provisio been (tnt obtaincd. FRED. WHITE.
thercof. Cosptroler. %. W. Si. Police.

A copy of the Act may be obt'incd
upon application to the Department of
Inland Revenue, as t'ell as a copy of a SUISCRIBE NOW FOR
Bulletin which it is proposed to issue
in April, 1888, concerning the fertilizcrs

E. MIALL, Canadian Mining Review
15(2 Dec , lS88. L Cmmssonyr. e888.

INDIAT L'A'NDS

loc.alities are offered for sa1le to actuaal
settlers thsrough tic ftollowing lcidans Agents~ is
the Great .\anitoulin lland. I.ate ittron, Ont
ario: .\r. J. G. Phipp, of Î%ttow aning, o tse
Agent fer tite sle of l.nds in tise follow in, Tow.
chips on tiis isar.d: Assiginack, liidwell, Ilow.

l, Sihe ssuiansdah, illinigs, Campbell, Carnars utn,
Allai, TehLumahi and Sattdficid, and in the
Townplots of Shequiandah. anaitowaning and
Shaftsbury (commony called i.ittle Current). ar.
Il. WV. Rois o? Cociburn is.and, i. the Agent fa.
the sale of landsion that Island and in tie towes.
ships of Gardon, Siilis, durpe and Barrie Island,
and in the 'ownpiot of ;ore lay as weil as for
those in the lTownships of Roi1nson and* )avsoni,
on Sianitoulin Island. .Cadin; roads have betn
canstructed troughout the (reat .\anitouliin
lo0and.

On the Sau.een Peutsula, On:asrio, ste lands
in tise Townshipst Amabel, Albemarie, Keppel,
Eastnor. i.indsay and St. Edmutds; as wtell as
eseral Tonsiplots in the Ienintula, are offered for

sale throurh .\Mr. Williatm Simson, Indian L.ands
Agent ai Wiarton, Countcy of iruce, Ontario.

On tie Garden Riser Reserse. Ontario, .\r.
Willian Var. .\bbott, of Satii Ste. Marie, i ti e
Agent for tie 'aie of lande siihin otis tract. and
whlicht are silisutd in uhe Tuonships of' 5Nc.
donald. L-aird and Mteredas -, al, for land, wnîm
the tract tsrmnmonly ln-n asthe larhes;.a
liay, Indian teserse. wnd comprised in the T., ai.
stips of .\seres. Fi'rc.ik. Kars. Pee s
llennis, iiernck, lisher. illey. \anKough-'et.
Tu'spper ansd Arcii aiti. Thiere it a ieaidui,: r. i
thsroutgh these land, ,hith a-To:d. recasdy .isn$
mitunication nss otiher parts of ahe countri so
intending scttter-.

'Tise cdition of .'e in rst>ec s> the ln-
Sitahin tie Towsips abite decrilcd can le

asenrained on aplitiion ta tIhe re.-pe, ise

Dirput Stpt. Ceneral 'f
insdian .\lfiair".

Depa'srtnset of Indian .\ffairs,
Ouana, February, îc

JsrOTICE.

SALE 0F COAL LANi LS.

PUI.C NOTICE ishre' g'sen that Sec.p lion g,'Iownshii.p24. Range so, wsest of the
5th princsipail eridian, which is siluated in flte
anflracite coal distnc. iill Le offered for
sate a% put lic auction a the Dominion .andes
Office, Caligary. on 'I«trsday., ete ernd day of
Ntarch nex:, at the upset pri:ce of 5ro per acre.

The above land will L put usp in two blocks. ore
being that portion ta the north and east of the
Bow River, and the othier Citat te tie south and
wst of il.

The terms of sait sall be one.fifth in cash et
the timie of sale and the l'lance in four equal
annrual inssalmemns, uith interest ci athe rate of 6
per cent. per annumt.

Tie sale of this land wils te ssubject te the regu.
lations respectin Coal .nd. Ias.ents mu.t be
in cash; scnpoi earrants wil not accptcd.

A. Mt. BURGESS,
Dtp. of the Sinister of the interior.

Det. of the Interior.
Ottawa, Feb. aSth, 5852.
No-r.-No unauhorized insertion ef this adver.

tisement will be paid for.
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VALU-ABLE

PLUMUDACO
AND) OTlIIE11

FOR SALE,
IN TEE TOWNSHIP 0F BUCK-

INGHAM, COUNTY 0F

OTTAWA.

i St.-.ot *2, il% the 6tlî r.îa olitiiiiîg
I ut):tetes, ilt ldi tltin tu the. sali la ot thle l:î ke.C

2sitl.--Notrtli liaif tof lot 23, ini the 'à~tlt ranige,
coutailiag I (O :terets.

3id.-'iuoaeres of' lut No. 2$, lit the .5th
tag.wath wae pt'tvileges tiiereto napert:uin.

iaag, bi,ig site of iIl d ai, etc.. etce.

'J'ie prol, ttv furaatlelv bieluaaged wo i. <1'ut

t cea1 I Pi n uuîI,o Miiie îa utjau,:al w:î
wol.kedl sl1cessfùl)v foi. se ve-:ti .îe:i.s, ltail dit:
conshiaatv's iniîll wa.s desi Iud la.le, but tiae

iil daiiîî veinaints :duaiost ttiiinjt .t-ed, luind îllte'\
liret 011 thé- it1-0pCl ty. .sCvea lisitt.sas, sliaeds, et(:
totitlt fur valijîts leurri.ses '.vlenl niiii; opeaur
tilots wetve earried out1.

The Plumbago Deposits
llil tls liîroîîei-t>. av t- r .qegude :iI în. e th:e
r-udaest aand illatL .X teliivC ina thae I )oitilii ifli.
A~S to tlie quiility or the plttuîîhî:tgo, it itas becin
et2entsivelv lusedl ili thetitt:.tie of a:ruî1cil>les,

Iîibric:îtiatg, Is'ds, siove paoIlt, etc., ("':., andit
gi vei i îtîlautîii<led( si ti.nfuet l. Tahs is es tab.
];lll li' te i .'qlicuace of colistllers-a,:t ltv i'.

scertifieate I*roaui the celebra:ted B.îttersea Ciitci'
lule \Vorlcs, L onudonî, I .alîi1: co<q '' <<fnhicîi
i'; op«'il foi. 15 aCiiqJctaa t.

11143 :ulso beau :eovrdl i aîitî
'T'he lantls :41-e in the~ Pliospli:ate a.îan:ad
i*eceCi j)i-osp>etisig lias dliscloseul :4 rieil aixi

extetnsive dle1tosîît ortis liilK'al. litote asiC
tintrtva4iIed faeclities for tianspos ting tian oie to

;1111l fr-ot tlic minies liv the ottawa Býier and
C. P. tii'.v iijst.ttce fruuli Illîsites to Pailw:v

station 6 iniles. Guod road.
Ali tlsat is t-cqî:ii-ecd to uîîakî tlnaaýe vaiti-

abale iiuacs i:llldsotilt.v ruleuînctive i'; a littie

The Titie is Iasdisptitabie.

F<r insformaîtionî :îîîîly. to

oit los Till E <FIVIa': <>1-

T11E CANADIAN MININU :"' W

OTT.AVA.

VALUABLIE

CoDper iig PpIeulies
-IN T]1E -

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP 0F ASCOT.

1ýt. clati. Nliile, 1.otil1, R. 7 Atscot... IS, acres
2iîd. Shecrbrooke Miapart Lots 12 aaîd 13,

~7 Towunship of Ascot ............ 32
3rtl. B;elviderc MIine, part L.ots 9 aaîd io. R.

c) and ao, R. 8 'ucot .............. 292

.ph. ining, Ilights iu saine vicinity on. 5
-%Il ot the above propcrties lie wviîhin am~uiles of ilita

Village oaf I.eunoxville, ai the jonictinurt ofthe Grin(l
1*rtutk. C-.iadîan lIacitic atd lassîînipsic 1biiways, andt
have beci develoîaed tu n considurabie extenl, nuit
velus oued 6 to 2o teet iu widiîh, yiciding, 3 t0 5 lier
cent. of copper, also silver, and 35 10 40 pet Cenît. 0f

su, tiur. Tîtese milnes are only' 2,2 t0 3 mliles dlistait
ronteCity of Sherbrooke, andi evideasîly irc of t

saine ciss of ores founid ai Copelton, ont). four nmilcs
ditaaît, owiled and ivorksci hv uIl Orfordi (oppcr and
suljahur ioaay nd by Messrs. G. Il. Nicituls &
Cos., «)t New Vrwhichi hâve provel 'o reaîaunerantive.

TOWNSHIP 0F ORFORD.

3111. carbltacle 1 NI Nline, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14. an(]
2, 3. 4 R. 15, 71S acres. saine class oftiore as ib foi;nit
iii il... Asmo lîropertles aloi-e descriîcd, but vicldiing a
.llçht î.C1r:entagc of cuîpcr.

TOWNSHIP 0F CLEVELAND.

()'h. SI. 4rni Mn,' !.o: 23 R.- 12, 3(0 %%r'~Ill
dwclling bouses, siuita's slaop, ores.iad, auJi uiice, large

wvinding and ptanpin.- steani englue, %viîl lbilicr, wniî
auj, Fuiin..iiig &.ar, anda ab.out fori> ft;litustn-. Lurniisti lit.'

111; pul~ Lnîee aihvaty tracs, Iaddîec, ~aîae
thtcs: mies front Grattai TJnrsan Railway. A conasider-
ablc aulotint of îîtiuing work lias been douen aitilîs mainîe.
A svcli deliiîc vein riclaly cli.arged tylîli vitreuis purple
auJl ycllouw suljîhluets t copr taverse the enlire
leaagth of lte proîaery, fiv~e tet iiiîbinss, yivIling S
tu .40 lies cent. lncilfie copper.

TOWNSHIP 0F GARTHBY.

701. l-ifîv-six lots utf lands 2,93S acres. TIt trop.ertv foar îý e alos: partf b tuexplorcd, baut ctopîl.rg as Ltnql
oaa the greater lat of the îtroperýy. On1 olic ut the lois
a vein about twcntv fect iii wialîî las 1,ecas fsauîad.

ofah ot he ore have >-iclu'ed as inucli as z2 pcr oeil:.
(.f c.appeir, being also rich in suiphiar. Otîter samIc u
pyrites fron tîte saine liropcrty, frc [rosi% copcr, hi.-ve
yaclded as Itirl as 4S lier centt. of sulphlur. 'flic oîil>
dlrawbaicl to ibis propc.ty is in ils ditucfr..:t tue

raiilas'ay, it bcilîg about tour mtiles tot GarftlabSaton
Quicbcc Central aiav. A tîcwv lne ks chartvced,
liaawever, wvisicl, %n cikal:, ul rt iicectiy îlac..augit

lthe liroi)erty.

TOWNSHIP 0F ACTON.

S-11. 'lie .Act(n 'Mine, aco aceres, 'satiiz ea:tl .îv,
î,taiis antd ailpiliancc:;. %Vitin tiarcc y-caas atter tbis
ine wvas finit ofieneal i producod nicarly $500.000

worîiî of copper. Il s situaatcil about liait a mils dlistant
troit ie mitlions ortîhc Granai TIrtuk aîad 'SothaEîr

911. lirotue 'Mines prt Lot!s z iAl 3 R. - , 50 acores.
10.13. Btultcaîn Mutel, iwo miles frotisîa:a Stien,

Waîtcriuo & Magog Rala,400 acrs.
TlitW al6uv properties tocanecly Ibclongcl 10 thae Can-

adlian Copper ard Sutîpînr Co inaa d auJ wre acquircd

l.'y thc prescrî Gowtar ai %Igcrifi's îsale, gising aul indis.
puil. Ile title thcreto..1.1- %vlioIe or an>' portion of the prnpc:ly uil]li 1e
-14l. ai ceasonatlde Ipcicc..

1bar fttber information apaply tu

WM. FAIWELL,
SiHfERBROOKCE, I.Q.,

RUSSELL & Ca.
PIZovINCîMI. AN!> DoNlîNîON

LAND SURVEYORS,

Mininq Propeî-lie.. Surveyed, Roported on and Deait in.

t.aiesî aai ost CoinesPiaso iaîdrla
.itaîitig ;iti t ) /Ia s oit land.

Jf1e CaRaeigI IRItacitu CORI Go.
ZX>zlzT:D.

Miz~.eS hippers ci Coal.

>idEOI S WAIPrest., J. G. TitOitP vkePrest.
OrT.-.WA, CAN.SD)A. EAUý Ca.A:ara', Wan.

A. i'GiIGNeri anaiger. W. iB. SC.IZTi,Srrtary,
ST. PAUL, îNIas. WasIa.GL, NIAN<.

0. Il. 1I(nGANI, i1-rcasurer.
lAUv CtMIrL', VI S.

N. W. T., CANADA. v-r-a>

DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORCINTO.

wi. <1 ,uy undasctope iron ore -. dn other minerai propertics.
VaASrr.I. - t)cp.shs c M:anetic Iron Ore. Redl liem.iie,

lI. aihm4 tc4.ic z, ]roi anad t-opaer Pjaa. a l. .
..'iofl. *%Irbie, Gypili, ksarytà. saan>.:c. can l' cilI ey~atI
11,»I for 1 cent foi .4 oz. aor up 1I oz. in %si, a~

Inforaionr rei:a-rIitg miîtc, clacerfaaltl gisca. Corre5poaadeu..e
3'u ,idteJ. Creua si land ]Suincs atiendcd to.

WvOLFF & COTTON,
1Z-,I ovitcirtZ .Lczuz L' yw

OS.TAIIIO.:iND QUEBEC.

Gi ries: :-52 ELGIN STRIEET, OTVA

<Ojaposite ruissell liriise.>

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.10.S.
:~suIae RyalSclieul tin,.Sc

1iizi~ ng;zerand .fa/arit

%V a rep)ort on Miles and inleraiPrpeiil

13IOOiO STr., TORONTQ, ONT.

JA..~LiS E-ic)PE & 00_.

Ztai~nr;.B-4ciibindera nd ?frirt2rs,

J. HERBERT &SON,
401 and 403--Wellington Street--599

Plain and Ornamnental Slating, Feit and
Gravel Roofing, &c.

- 0----

-O-

OGihers Executed witil Care under Personal
Superintendence.
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TOra Grd" Ethr Tha FOI OF
Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands, 1886.

I'IIESE RtEGULATIONS shall be applicable to al Dominion Lands containingI gold, silver, cinnabar, lei.i, tin, copper, petroleumn, iron or other rineral
deposits of economic value, with thie exception of coal.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands nlot aipproptiate i .à re-zeved
tby Governient for ather purpwis, antd nay searci therein, eith. r lby surfait oar
subterranean prospecting for taineral deposits, with a view to obtaining ndimer the
. egulations aining location for the samte but no mining location or aniiint
chaim shall be granted until the discovery of the vein, lode or deposit of mieralI
or mtal within thIe himits of the locatioa or claim.

QUARTZ MINING.

A location for m'ning, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock in place shalfl no.t exceed forty acres in areca. Its )engtha shait not bu
more than three tiies its breadth and its surface boundary shanil b four siraignt
lines, the opposite sides of which shall hi parallel, except wlere prior locations
would prevent, in l h a e it maty ha f sud a 8hape as m.ry bc applove I of by
tihe Superintender.t of Minting.

Any person hravinrg liscovercl a minen d::p.t mnay obtain a miinîl locat:an
therefor, in the miler set fortni in the ltegulitionîs which provides for the char-
acter of tie survry and tie ma ks necessary to de:ignatte thec location on th.
grounîd.

Vien the location lias beer inarkedi confrmably to tIe reuiliremxenrts of the
llegulations, tire claimant shall vithin sixty d lys thereafter, file with the local
ig-it in the Dominion Lanid Office for tie ditrict in whîich tire location is situiated,
a declaration or oath setting forth the rcircumstanccs of Mi, discovery, an i de-crib-
inig, as nearly as nay be, the locality and dis.nnsions of lie claim mnar.cl out t-)y
hii as aforcenid ; and shall, along with Iluch declarat.on, pr y tao the said argent ani
entry feu of FIVE DOLLARS. The agecnt's reccipt for such fle will bc the vhctlimr-
nsut's authority to enter into possession of tihe location applied for.

At aiy time before tlhe expiration of ViVE years fromn the date ut his obtain.
inig the %%ge.t's receipt it shail be open to the claimaut to purcbate the location
on ilig viti tlic local agent proot that he lias expented not lesi tiit FIVE
11 UNDItED DOLhARS in actual mninuîag operations on the same ; but tire claim-
arit is required, before the expiration of each of the five ycars. to prove that lie
lais peu formerd not less than ONE IIUNDRED DOLLAIS' vorth of labor during
the year in the aictual developmnent of his claim, and at the same timo obtain a
renewal of his location rceeipt, for which he is rcquired to pay a feu of FIVE
DOLLA lS.

'T'lie price to bu paid for a mining localion sh1ll 1 l at tie rate of FiVE
DOLLAilt PERt ACRE, cash, and the san of FIFTY DOLLAIIS extra for the
,amrvey of the mine.

Nu more taii one mining loc tion saliil bo granted toany indiv'dnal claimant
upon the saie Iode or rein.

"RON.

The rliistr of tihe laterior may grant a location for tire miniing of iron, not
exceeiing 160 acres in arca whici shrall be bourded by north and souith and cast
and we t liits astronomically, and its breadth shall equal it length. Provided
allat lioildt i y persun nmkivg an application purporting to be for the purpose of

mining iron tius obtain, vlietier in good faitlh or fradulently, possession of a
valuable minerai deposit -lher than iron, his right '.à sucli deposit shalil bu
restricted to th area pres'ribel by teic Regulations 'or other minerals, and tihe
rest of the location sihall revert to the Crown for sucih disposition as the Ministor
rm.y direct.

'lhe regulatiosis aIlso provide for tie manner in viiclh land mnay by acquired
tor milling purposes reduction works or other waoks incidental to ininriîg
Operations.

Locations taken uap prior to this date mnay, until li lst of August, 1886, lie
re-marked and re-enteied in conformity with the ilegulations vithout paynent of
new fees in cases wheire no existing interests woild thereby bo prejudicially affected.

PLACER MININU.

The ltegulations laid down in respect to quartz miniing shall be applicable to
plaier miliing ais fîr as they relâts to entries, entry fees, assignmnents, marking of
localities, aents' receipts, and generally where they can be applied.

Tie nature and size of placer mining claimns are provided for in the Re;ula-
tions, including bar, dry 1.en h creek or hill diggings, and the MnGnTS ANI ocrmIs
or sanINEs are fully set forth.

The llegulations ap;,siy' aluo to

IEr-ItoC FLcarus. DFÀmiA:ME oF Nlt.Es A) DIcîre.s.

'lhe UKSZAL Puovisiuss of the lRegulations incluate the interpretation of
expressions ursed theretin ; how drspurtes mIalt bc Ieard riait adjudicated uponi nuder
what circumustances niers shall bu cntitled Do t, absent the.mselves froma thieir
loiations or digginga, etc., etc.

TUE SciSoaCL OP' MIîrNo IIEGULATIONS

Contains the f/Ors t, lb.: observed in thre drawing up of all latocura:ets such as.
" Application and alflidavit of discoverer of qu.rts min .' '. teceipt for fee paid
by applicant for mining locationu." as lteceipt for fée on exten sion of tlne fr pur.
chase of a mining locatioi." " Patent of a mining location " (Certificate of the
assignaient ofa mining location." 4 Application for grant for placer mining and
affidavit of applicant." 'Grant for ilacer miiig." . Certificateof th sa.signment
ofa placer mining claim.' "Grant to a bed rock flume coniprmy." .' Grant for
d.aiiage." "Granit of right to divert water and coistruct ditelies."

Since the publication, in 1584, of the Miing lRegulations to goveri the dis-
posal of Dominian Minerai Lands the saie have beenî carefully and thoroughly
revised wviti a view to ensure ample protection ta the public interests, andi at the
tate tiame ta encounrage the prospector and miner in orer that the mivaneral rc-
sources maay bu madie valuable by development.

COPIEs o nIS RroU,ATIO.ns UmY Bil OBTIlSiCD UPoN APPrLrATIoN 70 Tai
DCPARTMNT r OV'TnE INTERioi

A. M. BURGESS,
DepuCly Minlistci ofthe njerior.
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